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D-URUY'S N~w and Up-to-Date 
. .', . . HIstory of the World 

In four splendid volumes, richly bound in 
cloth· and lavishly il!ustrated \vith valuable 
portraits, . sketches, maps and diagrams. 

Revised to the minute-including this' Summer's Presidential nominations 

FREE 
with u year's 
su bscr i p t i.on 

for the 

Review of 
Reviews 

The announcement of a new and revised edition of Duruy's famous History 
of the W.orld will be hailed as a great publishing event. For. 50 years t!.~.;' 
fascinating history has held' the highest place among the countries of Europe. 

, Over 2,000,000 copies have been sold in France alone. It has been.translated 
into- all tongues, and has enjoyed international confidence because of, ifs·,broad, 
fair, and interesting presentation of world events. In condensed form it is the 
text book on world history in many of our leading universities.. And now it 
bids fair to establish even a new record for popularity and big sales. 

- ... . . " 

More Absorbing than Fiction 
.Every volume tingles with full-blooded life, as the fascinating story of the 

undying heroes, the famous men, and beautiful women of Greece, Sparta, 
feudal France, dark Italy, and modern times is unfolded. As in a dream you 
are guided through the wars of Caesar, the Crusades, Napoleon, Lee arid Grant. 
From first to 'last it is more captivating, more engrossing than the liveliest fiction. 

Yet none of its accuracy has' been sacrificed. Clear, concise, well arranged, 
this history gives you an appreciation of past ages, and an understanding of i . 

present-day problems of life that you cannot get from any other source. There 
is no history of equal comprehensiveness which is at once so up-to-date, so' 
authoritative, and so attractively written~ , , . 

Never in the history of publishing has there been an offer like this in its 
appeal to intelligent thinking men and women, for if you act at once 
not only do you get a full year's suhscription for 
the Reyiew of Reviews, "the nec~ssary maga~ 
iineu but absolutely FREE this famous history 
that has been endorsed by colle~e professors, pro
fessional men, statesmen, scientists, historians
and hundreds of other students and scholars. 
All that we ask fs 'that you pay 25c for the cost 
of packing the set of books. 

:fhis great combina-}S3 25 tion offer for the spec- • 
ial low price of 

~ 

Cut out this advertisement and send at once to the 
~ , 

Review of Reviews, 30 Irving Place, N.Y. 

The 
REVIEW OF 
REVIEWS 

. Conducted by ALBERT SHAW 

Will in a broad minded. rational 
way tell of the big and essential thinfs 
that happen' in the year's proe-ram. 
Lucid editorials. subtle cartoons. and 
authoritative special anicles will ml:ke 
it the necessary magazine for a con
structive interpretation of present 
problems and events. As a compeq
dium of current history,- art and 
letters. the Review of Reviews i. .... , 
liberal education. " ' 
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THE SABBATH BELL. 

M. E. H. Everett. 

Sweet Sabbath bell, ring out thy call 
,'·'Across the vale and hill,- , 
"Come, children, to your Father's house" 

. He waits to bless you still," ' 
Wide stands His door! ' 
Come, sing once more 

.', The songs of Zion's hill. 

o golden bells of Paradise, ' 
; . 'And do ye ring today, ; 

.,', Your joyful call to tlio~e who dwell 

. .. , . In mansions far away-' , 
, , Those glorified 

T~rough Him who died 
., And 'lives and reigns today? 

, -

They sing of Mos~s and the Lamb,-', , 
How weak the strains we raise 

Compared with their eternal psatm, 
, That fills ~n heaven with praise, 
, . But at. His feet .' 
. .Ourplace is meet. " 
. And here our song we raise. ,. 

.' 
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ALFRED,/,N. Y. Foaaded 1836 

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS 

'.' ,.Boothe Colwell Davis, Pb. D., D~ D., Pres. 
,," . 

milton ·.£ollege 
Year 1912-13. SecoRd. Semester opens Feb.' 3,' 1913. 
A . college of liberal. training for young men' and 

women.. All graduates receive the degree of Dachelor 
of Arts. 

. Well-balanced required courses. in Freshman and 
Sophomore. years. Many elective courses. Special ad

.vantages for the study of. the English language and' lit
eratu~e, . German~c and Romance languages. Thorough 
courses m all sCIences. . 

. 'The Academy of Milton College is an excellent pre
paratoryschool for the College or for the University .. 

The School of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin 
viola, violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony; 
musical kindergarten, etc.' 
" Classes, in ~locution and Physical Culture for men 
and women. . 

'Club boarding, $2.00 to $2.50 per week; boarding in 
private families, $4~00 to $5.00 per week, including room 
rent and use of furniture, ' . 

For further information address the 

1(,". W. C • . Da/and,D.D.,'Prtsidtnt 
:Milton, Rock'County, Wis. 

american titabbatb trraCt eocietp 
. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

President-Stephen Babcock, 48· Livingston Ave'.,/ 
Yonkers, N. Y.· .." ' 

Recording S ecretary-A.L. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J~ . 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plain~,. .' field, N. J. '. . . ..... ." 
Treasurer-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield; N.J.. . ,... . " ' .. 
Regular meeting of .t~e· Board, at Plainfield; N~ -I'-,.· 

the second First-day of each ~onth, at.2 p.m.: ".' 

'- ----:"'-'----:-----:-----:....:.;..~ .T-·. fIE' SEVENTH~1)AY BAPTIST: '.' ' .. 
. . . . . MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
. . Pre,sident-W<m. L.Clarke, Westerly, R..1. ......... . 

Record,ng -S ecretar~A. S. Babcock. Rockville,. R. L 
Treasurer-S. H.' Davis, Westerly, R. I. .' '. .• 
Corresponding Secretary-:-Rey. E. B. Sauriders,·· Asha:-way, R.·I. ..... '. . .•..•..... 

. The regular meetings of the' Board of Managers •. are 
held the third Wednesdays in January, April, July arid October.' . '" '. . ." '0 

S EVENTH-DA Y BAPTISTEDPCA'.IJON. SOCIETY. 
Pres,dent-Rev. W. C. WhItford, Alfred, ,'N. Y. 
Corresponding Secretary"'-Rev.·' Arthur E; Maiii,- '_,. Alfred, N. Y.. . ". '" . SALEM 

West Virginia .. Recording S~cretary-Prof. Earl P. Saunders, Alfred 
N. Y. .' , 

Fal~ Term began Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1912. 
. Salem 9011ege offers six 'courses of study-;-threelead-

. mg . to dIplomas, the college preparatory,. normal': and 
mUSIC; three leading to college degrees, the arts §cience 
and philosdphy. ' 
, 'Till{ aif;, of the college is: 

Thoroughness in all work. 
Graduates who can "make good." 
Soul culture as well a.s body and mind. 
A helpful spirit. _ 
Christian character. 
For catalogu~ and other information;' address 

,REV; C. B. CLARK, M. A., Ped; D., President: . 

TreaSltre1"-Prof. Paul E. Titsworth, Alfr:ed, N. V;" . 
The regular meetings Of .the Board are held .inFeb

ruar:y, May, August and. November, at the call of the· PreSIdent. '. 

T··' HE SEVE:NTI;I-DAYBAPTIST.. ..' . ' .. 
.: ". . .,. '. .., GENERAL. CONFER~N(,T,'. ' 
..;. '. 'N~xt sessi9n.,io be held' atBrookfield,.N~·Y., 
·AU~,I8to 23 •. 191!3. '. ". ' .... ' .... ' '. '.' .; . '., . 

. .... ~ Presidp~t~Rev;;. William CDaland~Milton,Wis; ..... . 
W~~cord~ng . Secr~tar~~Pr:of. A~ E: Whitford,. Milton; 
,·Corre$Po.ndin~ Secretary-Rev. T. J. Van Horn, Dodge 'Center, Mmn; . '. '. ..' 

...... Treasurer---':"Rev. Wm. t. Whitford, Alfred;, N. Y.:: 
~. ·.....21.' "Ut.- .Q.t~"nl Ex;ecutwe C o-nuuittee-The President (chairman), ,Re~ 
W"l~ 2JI.. Ae' ~ .. cordmg and Corresponding Secretaries; also' elected. 

members: Three years-Roy F. Randolph. 'New Miltori ' 
REV. Q. H. FITZ RANDOLPH, PRINCIPAL. . JV. Va.; Rev. L. D. Seager, Blandville. W. Va. . Tw~ . 

O'h . . years-Dr. Geo. E. Crosley, Milton, Wis.;., Rev. E.A:' t er competent teachers will assist. . W'tt Ad C N Y 0 R . . FO.rm.er excellent .. standard 6f work will be maintal·ned. " I t;r. ams enter, " . ne yea.r- ev.· Wm.· L." Sid Bl'rdIck, Alfred, N. Y.; Ira B. Crandall, Westerly.·R I. in . s~h~~1. a vantages for young people to pay' their way AI;>o . ex-presIde~ts and presidt;nts of: Seventh-day Baot~st . 
. ,Address, for further information, Rev. G. H. Fitz MISSIonary SOCIety, the AmerIcan Sabbath Tract Society' Randolph, Fouke, Ark. and the Seventh-day Baptist Education Society.·· . , 

BOARD OF FINANCE. ' ' 
T HE SEVENTH-DAY' BAPTIST. Geo. W. Post, Chicago,. 111.; Orra S. Rogers; PI::tiri-.' .... . , ' . MEMORIAL FUND. fi ld N J D A S M M'l J' .. 

. Presid. ent---=-lI. M. Maxson, Plal'nfield, N. J. . e. . .;. r. . . axson,. I ~on unction..,:c· V WIS.; Fr~i1k HIll, Ashaway. R. L; GrantW., .. , Davis ..... . 
sce-Pres.dent~D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J.' '·Adams Center. N. Y.; A. B. Kenvon, . Alfred, , N .. V;; .. ' 

. Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. . Dr. H. L. Hulett, Boliv3r; N. Y.; WinfieldS~< Bonham': . 
T!"easurer~Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. Sh'l h N J W MD' Ch' Ill'A B ' GIfts for all De,nominational Interests solicited. . . ,I 0, . '.; m. . . aVIS, lcago, . .; ; .~;West,·:· 
P f 'IM.nldlt.on. JunctIon, W. IS.; Walt. on H.~ .Ingham; Fo .. rt ·,W .. a.yn. e. ,:' .. rompt payme~t 0 all. obligations requested. 
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,.We· understand, th.a~, the-.good.:v·' , e.en. ne;l:r 
. fer-red, to in Brothe,r J ohansoti' .... .' 

·,'.on'llnother, page .will be' fou~.d an in- long" to the"same' ','tburch,:of . God: " .~~"l!! 
.. terestiilg . tribute to. J 6seph' and 'Samuel of before, and we trust that, . 

.. T tibute t(): the . Stennetts~ 

. ' St~~nett, early Seventh-day Baptists' of 'people and ,the people of this ··~"""'&"'L.III.'···"""'
El1g1an<1:~ with a . sketch, of the. Stennett· l09king to· 3., uni<>;h with those of,' ' . 

. ' ... ·fam.ily, 'w.titten by William H. Bates,:D.D.,may be able ·to do agteater"work~' 
~·WCJ.spington; D.' C., and published in the and his truth. . . '. 
'Deceinber Homiletic Review. ,The article ,,' iIt ,must be _ a sourceo! :c .... ,pn6'~h. 
is on~ of a series upqn the"great hymnists" . .s.lti~U, is()lat:ed people, doing a 
· of the seventeenth century, ,and will be par-' again~t great odds and ,much . OD100~iltlC:ln~ 
tiCt.1larIy interesting Ito our' readers, who to -find ther~ are I,otherchurches" 
-for' years have been, fanliliar with some, of . faith, enduring, similar. ' 
the,hYmns'-written by Joseph Stennett. His. prQmptedby thesa~e love, for., , 
"Anothet 'six days' work is done" has in- are 'glad ~to join hands with them, i~ 

'spired our hearts· as Sabbath-keepers ever conflict with' error. ..' .. .' , 
since ·we can renlember " , We 'bid 'the good ,people' of, " 

.• ' -If RECORDER readers will 'turn to our White Oou<1,Godspeed, in their self··~.s ClCi~jij~~~ 
"Historic'al Papers"-' $even~h Day Bap- ,ing work'for ,t~e :faithortce:' 11~·lTPt'·pn·:>:t:n 
tists in Europe and America (Vol. I, pp. the, saints ~nd for the av;anc; .. e ment: 

· 93~I02) they ,will th!re fi?d ,brief sketches te"tperance .. ~nd s~briety on, earth,',: : •..•.. 
oLJhe Stennetis' 'wIth plctures _of R~vs. speak for them a . hearty; welcom~. 
Joseph and Samuel Stennett. There will Seventh-day ~aptjst ... ". 

"also. be found' biographical sketches of £s their wish for this· door of . l\. r.e :ICQmc~~t( 
these men in Volpme II, page 1361. . open to them.. , We:; shall, in ~uch "'a.o:lI~ii 

....:Tlie study of these sketc.hes ~f illus- glad to sJtare' their butdens~ ,... .·'-rn.itl. 

· trio'us Seyellth-day Baptists as given in the help, and reioice with them-in, 
. historical volumes referred to, together· victori~s maY1conie: ! • 

. ... with the article by.' Doctor BaJes in this ' ***. 
· RECORDER," would' make an 'excellent and 
helpful one for our young people's classes. 

*** ,.. 
Welcome Ne~s. Fr~ni Mich,igan. 

Something Better~Than '-', .. ~a •• .J-,l •. ,.'c~ 
, ' We hearin these days a'greaf .' ... , ..... ~L1 
the' .. generous gifts being made·' ... "'., ... .,." .. "~.-
establishment of . al~shouses~' and .~u!~~&.~, 

()n. "another page is an article from 'tioQ,s for, the poor a~dne~dy . .- 1c.)m~e$,~an( 
,'Brother B. F. Johanson of Battle Creek,. retreats . for the ,down-arid-out .• . . .. ~" ~."~'T' 
,Mich., tel!ing of' a' visit to' White aoudgiving· of monev, to . relie\T~ distress ,.".=:1 m.··'IiC.· :KU!~ijl~: 
. '.::ti*:. brethren from our' church at Battle , the poverty-strick~n: in: their Owtl· .11.' 11': s.c:" :Illl~"~c 
· : Creek. , , homes; the supPOrt of rescue" .n.ll:S'·! ;t(lIrtsl~:~ 
··· ... Son:te weeks ago we had the pleasure of all these methods of service.;·".I&I.'-I' ,'u s.1.& ... ,,~&" •• &:' 

" givingour~readers the story of a fonner ity 'organizations. are: c.··~·()m·. "U'-l'e :na;ClDle~ 
" 'visit, by R«:v. ~urdet~ Coon and ~thers, to def. .present . condif;ioris ._ c;,r.s • .....,;; 

eBCl:ngor,Mlch. In It we were tnfonned 'dur~ u~told' 5uiIerings,atid 
.:of the action of a Sabbath~keeping church 'wert~ it not. for_ the' spirit of', 
'·there ,that :had taken on the name Seventh~ presses ,''omen and . women to> SU1[)DI:V'~'i 

" day· Baptist, "being" in· hannony'wi~h our" wants of the poor. . .~', _; '.' 
~·faith. 'W e were. glad to learn of this - .• :We are.' glad whenever,we' . read . 

· church 31nd people,.and rejoice in'the loy- ,~iticent·2i.ft,made 'by .. ,' '.' 
, '; :'alty .to . God's ,truth that enables them to. wealth for ihe-'relief:: of;·sun. e.l .. rt.1 rI.r:{aBto.Q 
: 'h~ld to the-,Sabba:th ~nder great difficulties.· t~eir unfortuna~fellow.,me.n~ 
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all,· something better might be done; . and 
those. who -owe their immense wealth to the· 

. : '_ hard\vork of other$ whose pov~rty in-
'. cr-eases as the ,years .go by, might do it if 

they would. There is a higher duty to 
struggling men than that of building alnlS
houses fo"r their retre_at when too old and, 

. infinn to toil. _ -It ,vould be,infinitely.bet
ter, and 'would cO'st no more, 'to make con-

, . 'ditions such' that poor people could save 
themselves from· becoming objects of char
ity in the.end. It .would be far better if 
the financial kings and corporations, who 
have to keep busy~' in order to spend the 

· mOney which underpaid nlen have~ earned 
. _ for them,: 'woulCt only place' the millions 

given as charity 'where they would . S'1ve 
men, (rom coming down to the degrading, 
blighting. condjtions and influences of the 
poorhotlse. Tens of thousands might be 
saved fronI this sad fate if they· CQuld be 
allowed ,vages that would give them a fair' 
share of the' profits piling up to make· mil-

· ,licinaires of the,ir. employers. G·ood' whole
some lielp that en;tbles a poor m~n to help 

",himself is far better than charity, .and 'a 
hundredfold better than building alms
houses. to receive him after he: has used ·up 
every -b~t of laboring po,ver for another," 
onlv to" be left destitute at last!· 

The :world hastens to applaud the' one 
who out of his untold millions gives son'le
. thing to est:tblish charity orgapizations fdr 
,the poot and unfortunate. Yet many of 
the needy· ones who find shelter through 
such organizations have. come to want 

· through years ·of 'hard servic~ in sweat~ 
,shops, mills, fa~tories. and stores, where, 

j , ' by ever-grinding, poorly. paid '. toil,. they 
l . . have helped to earn the millions ,for the 

gjver! '. 
. Few, seem to think of this. So the world 

goes right: on, year after' year, . with th~ 
chasm ever ,videning between the rich and 
the poor, the poor growing poorer and the 
rich . growin£!' richer, when proper fore-. 

. thought on the part of employers,. and co
eperative arrangements as. to profj,ts, might 

-.provide . ~elp by which the- laboring man 
could rremain independent of all charity. 
Would not this be better? . 
. The laboring-man 'has a right to· some

,mng more than bread to keep him from 
st~rying. :He has a right to expect a fair 
-ehan'ce to make theinost. of .himself'in or
der to fulfil his destinv as· a man. He is -
.entit1~d·to· the. sympathy andaJd from the 

more highly favored in financial matters .. ' 
tha~ will enable him-, to secure something , 
of the culture tH~t. gi"Ves grace and beauty 
to Hfe and makes his home a desirable one 
t~ dwell in. He has a right to be 'aided 
to thes,e, .not by means· 6f charity, but ~ by 
encouragements and wages" that will enable 
him to help himself. ' .. ' 

The one great question before the world. 
today is how' to extend the help that .. will 
put new courage into the hearts 'of hard-

. working millions and enable them to. be 
self-supporting, and to provide for their 
olel, age. Until society solves this' problem 
by recognizing and revering this principle; 
and by. putting it into practice, thewotld . 
nUlst continue to groan under anever-in
creasing burden of miseries. 

*** 
Alfred Alumni Association's . Banquet. 

'Dr~ Marcus Clawson, president of the 
Alfred University Association.· of New'. 
York, is 'making arrangements fo~ an in
teresting annual banquet,' ,to ~e 'held at 
Hotel . St. Denis, .Eleventh . Street . ~n<l 
Broadway, on February 11, 1913. . AgO()o .•.. 
program. is' being prepared.. . ", '. . .'. 

Besides the usual attendance of t1l1iver~" 
shy offi~ials and professors, Dr~.~LYm~n 
Abbott is to be one of thegilests of : honor 
and will deliver' the address' ·ot. the: . eve
ning. It is hoped that thisb~nquet '~Ul 
be .largely attended by Alfred's old' stu
dents, as well as by many wh()~~have,filled 

. her classes in .recent' years.:N()thing can 
be Inore enjoyable than"the renewal of ac
quaintances of early school. days: which .. 
niakes the sunshine' of these annual ban ... 

. . -
quets~ . " 

*** . 
. A· Great Sanitarium F estivaI. 

Rev. D. Burdett Coon sends ns an inter- .. ' ,: . 
esting account published in the Evening' .. 
News of Battle Creek,Mich~, 'r-egarding 
the Thanksgiving exhibit and, social' at the 
Sanitarium,held~ for the guests of that in
stitution,,in which is given the statement of 
the year's foodstuffs usediri t~e dining.:. 
room. . 
-. From this statement we' learn that over' , 

24,432 ,000 .pounds of provisions were dls
posed of.. None of this was meat. There' 
were '·75,000 quarts of cream, 126.<><;>0' 
q~arts of milk, 40,000 dozen ',eggs, 51,753 
pounds of butter,' I4o~()()q loa~es ofbr~ad~ .' 

I 
I ' 
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r .69~da((qllaItS of c~nl1eclgoods'4,<JO? bus~- authority to' enforce' the Jaws !'. 
els.;·.'o{:.apples, .besJdes large quantitIes of ' . conceive a. greater . incongruity'? ' .. 
other' lcihdsof foodstuffs: ' 'In: a 'week's Inot Christ allow .. Peter, to use his.,.c:~, lITA11"i1 

tltne~the iaundry' tu'rnea out enough clean Why did he not urg~' men ,to,: arnr , .. aa", ••• -::-. 

clothes to fil1·a··line 58 miles long~. selves and··fight their enemies'rath~r>_7_""'-~'''':' 
,Among other exhibits. was an apple ex- to IQve ·t.hemand pray/for them?',~: 

hibition in the gymnasium.' On a, Qoard .. While S_aul in early life was .. ~'yet:. '. C ... i .iI ... 1 .II~'''';> 
26 .. feet square were nailed apples te make ing out' threateriitlgs and slaughter ,"he 

. quite 3;.' complex design. ' The, bac~gro.und 'j tts~ified in securingauthor~tyto,arrest: TnP'nl':" 

was made. of green apples. '. ~unnlng In a and :'bring them bound'.' "to~ the, .• ",' .aQ.a.r,.: 

ha1£ .. circle over this background was the but when he became aminister.o'f the 
word "Thanksgiving" spelled in yellow' ap- ",' ~~.~:-. 

f h· h'1£ . 1 pel, an' ambassador for Christ, he:., 
,pI.es. The ?ac~groun~' t IS a -clr; e te' rmI·ned 'not to. know anything'.' .,.·,,,',n_ was made WIth. dark red nes, . below whIch 
was1he number 19I2" while each corner' 'men, save Jesus Christ, and him Crl1Cm[le(JI~\, 
was decorated with a red star, also made of He went forth to right . human 

.' apples.' A guessing contest as ~o tQe l).um-'bring~en to obedie~~ 'and' to:teach "'~.'" 
bet of bushels used in the deslgrt. showed to .respectth~ law, out he" went only> 

'~estimates by dIfferent· ones ranging from . the fulness of the blessing ofthe':·-.w-·, n·,O;:.'~_. 
five to five hundred' bushels.,Forty-eight of Christ.'" When:: Saul became Paul 
was· the true' number. , preacher, he wanted no policeman's~._.·_" .... __ • 
.. The address by Doc'to'r Kellogg was en- no commission' from'.' civil authorities 
joyeu by all. 'More than six hundred· peo- bring men to their .pl~ces, 'to' ~ee th~i .... · .. ,,-.· ....... -,., 
pIe: partook of the excellent dinner. Fruits, dren were trea.ted . right, and. to.. ... 
,n~ts, vegetables a.nd grains make up the others to respect his wishes. .' .. ",> :.\ 

.. 1nenus throughout the year.' .' Really, when ministers of the GospeF,' 
!theptselves about, fOrn1~lat!ngla~s Jo. 03."L&A."': 

*** , jthe~r creeds, and perSIst 'In getting '+.1 'I .. '.011 ~""'" 
. ". . Ministers' as Policemen. through legislative bodies, and when m ... lin .. "·,,,: 

. .'.'.' .' . . '. .isters .,Seek commissions as policertlen to-... · .. · .. · .. ··· 
.. ~~Afnend ~ends us a c!Ipptn~ fr~m a 1:0s 0; iorce the laws and hailtq prison allY tr'a LDS"<;; 

Angeles, (Gil.) paper,' In WhICh,.IS ~ pIC,,: 'gressors what may we look, for next? . 
tu~e showing the mayor o! the CIty tn the i it is the~..thing for preach~rs 'to do this 

. act pf pinning a policeman's badge on ~he the protection, of ch~ldren,"accordirig" 
. coat of a .minister of the GospeL Behind the' behest of sonie "Juvenile' '.' .-

the, ministe'r in the. picture "tand two cith- League,"then why will it not . ,be , " 
:erswaiting for their 0 badges. The article ered. the right thing" after, ministers "'-".\,' 
in connection ·with this .picture is headed, led, the fight to secur~. laws , . . 
"MinIsters Get Commissions-Permitted the wish of' aN ational Reform- \:5S0,1 etai~? 

,to Make Arrests." Then follows the sub-' tion :or a . Lord's Day League, for theiJi L ........... >".., 

heading, "Unusual Distinction is Confer~ seek Police appointments with power.~;~ •. ( 
red Upon Clergymen of Los Angeles." compel evetybodyto keep Sunday? -" ..... 
. The. statement is· also' tnade that -"half a is only one. step further., . ' ". 
. dQzen other prominent clergymen' of Los . . 1'ndeed,. suppose the.: preachers 

"Ailgeles will be c~rried 'on the list of po- f()rn.!a wh~.· are eve~ now so' pe:rsi:st~:fi.~,~t 
'licemen." . .. fightIng agatnst all Btble '. 

'No doubt ministers, of the Gospel WOUld. to secure Sunday laws for.. .' 
. make good policemen, ~ut I pity the coun- should succeed in .. ge!ting .. them Da~;se[n'v; 

-try 'that .feels, compelled to draft .clergymen What COUld. ~consctentlous, Sa _ ,,' '. ' 
into the p~lice force in order . t? . sec~re on the Pacl~c coast.. ~xpect f~om ::,11:: ~e5e:?lii 

,. proper enforcement of laws. ThInk of tt! preacher pohcemen? Wou!d~en 
.Ministers of the Gospel of Christ-atp,bas- have. secured thro~~~ fanatical'.;. 
sadors for the meek and lowly Jesus, en- preSSlve laws to coerce the COlrl.! ;c ... lenl~~5{(JI.:;>:!: 
trusted 'with the blessed messag¢ of peace others be . likely '. to' ·'stop:'shorf"of, $.4 .~., 1.0: lOll 
ono'earth'intended towiti sinful hearts to :Sabbath-keepers to prison if t~e~·':ij,t.:~,.w. ' ..... 

. the,' foot of the· cross-armed with a po- thes~ workin2'Otl- th~ firsf-da}f.of"t~e.:lI' ... ·,-eeIIE;l 
liceman'scltib anq wearing the star. of civil What is the country:-.com,t1;tg. t()~'~· mt!~ 

, .-
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preachers can thus· belitt1e.~ their high call
.. , ing in the church of God, and stoop to 

chase down offenders in the streets' with EDITORIAL." 'NEWS N~ 
· handcuffs and' 'clubs?' . God save our coun
try. Who 'will respect the pulpits of such 
men and who will be drawn to the loving 

, Christ 'by ~httrches filled with the 'spirit of , 
civil pOwer suggested and fosteral by ,po
'licemen . preachers? . God save our 

Parcels Post Opens Well. -

·Advices from Washington after the par
cels post. had been- in operation six days" 
state that practically from every section of 

~ the country orders 'were rushing in for. 
larger supplies of parcels post stamps. 

. Postmaster-Gener~l Hitchcock 'had ordered. 

· churches, 

*** 
The, Debt Re.ceipts. 

Since our last statement, two weeks ago,' the Bureau of Printing and Engraving to 
· eleven" persons have sent to Treasurer double its daily output of 5,000,000 stamps, 
Hubbard $65.00 for the Tract Society's Inaking it 10,000,000. There has . been a 
debt. IIll'r 'the RECORDER of Deceri)ber 30, tremendous increase ini business,- but no se-

· page ~68, w'e stated that $394.15 had then rious congestion, and 'the old 'force in va-' 
been rec¢ived in all. This $65.00 makes riotts offices has been able to carry the work 

· the amount on,the debt. to date, 'January 8, so far. Reports .indicate a success exceed
.$459.15: ing all expectation. On the ·third day Ot 

. 'Theholidays went.by without our realiz- January the 50,000 mark wa..s. reached in 
ing the generous offerings' for which we New . York. Ordinary stamp's were· us~d" 
pleaded: Nevertheless we' are . not dis: on 2,370 parcels. All these had to.be held" . 
c.ouraged, but ,hopeful. Our people are for proper stal!lPs. 
too loyal tD allow this burden to hang long 
upon the hearts of their servants, and,ve Encourage the Negro. 
are expecting to be able to' render a more Dr. Felix Adler, in an address' in New 

" promisipg report next time. York, outlin~d the program for celeb~ating 
.' . So long as we liave~ in all parts of the the fiftieth anniversary . of the Emancipa-' 

'denomination, . those who pos~ss the spirit tion Proclama..tion; and pleaded for ap-
· of .two loile. Sabbatp.-keepers show-nby the propriations from the national government 
following' extract from a letter received to aid Southern schools and give more en~-

: last ·week, we have no fears as to the out- .' couragement to the negro. He wants 
come: these. appropriations, if made,' to be used' 

. :'1 enclose chleck' for. two dollars. My in teaching agric~1ture. .. " .'1 

~ister and I are poor people, neither of us The Doctor insists that the people of the . 
strong, but ·we voted to send men to Af-l nation should stop telling the negro he cali 

· 'rica, and we feel that we'must make spe- . never rise higher, than a servant. Hebe~ 
cial effort to help pay ·the expenses. r lieves that" if the colored man did not· so 
. wish. we could pay more ;. but' we can not· constanily hear himself berated: as, a no-
see our.way clear to-do so' now. We hope' body with no prospect of ever 'being some
to be able tQ' help more' in the' future. . body, he' would, advance more rapidly thali ~ 
. '''.y ou can report this from lone Sab- he does. There could be no more ap-. 
bath-keepers, as· it is not necessary to puh- . propriate way to celebrate the emancipa
lish our names in the RECORDER, for this tion -jubilee than. the providing of -means 
belongs to t,he Lord." ) for culture and education by which' hope 

, . . We kInow these two lone ·Sabbath-keep- of better dqys mig~t be put into the·.hea~s 
ers, and feel sure that two dollars is more of the children of the· freedmen. In -view 

· forthe~ to give than two hundred dollars of""the past tecord of injustice and bondage; 
wQuid be for many who read these lines. the negro need'S, and is: entitled to, encour-: 
. 0 tor a spirit of reconseCration to cOll1e ageinent., 
upon the people of our dear ~hurches,.· 
prompting them to rally in loyal; enthusias-

· . tic service "for the' cause' we . love~ Let 
US put give the . Lord . his tithe, and then the 
work will be ~ amply supported.· 

. AmeriCa Leada. in Film ·~xports •. 
, " 

'This country is the world's largest pro- .' 
ducer of films for .motion-pictures,,· " l'h~._ 
quantity sent abroad ~ from America in on~ .: .. " 

, 
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. - . . , '.' ..... ;. 
year.~issufficientto . stretch fronl New had servedundet, Mr.' Reid both:', .: "''''',,'<;:', .. ,, .. : 

Yorkto Manila, a distance of eleven. thou- Americ~n . Legation iit ~aris,wh~li·1ie .. : 
sand-inites. ,.. minister to France,' and at tneel1lb~$SY", 

"rlunng 1912 $30 ,000,000 worth of auto- LOndon .. : With the President's :.',.'~ r't.n.1I'W!I 

mobiles~ $1,000,000 worth of telephones,. were the 'captain apd officers of the ... ' ." 
. and $100,000 worth of aeroplanes were ex- , the ship that ,brought the body actoss'< 
· ported' from the United State·s.· The ocean. A represen.ta~ive· of ~he ............•.. '. 
greater ·portion of autos and of .films goes General of Canada occupied- a 'phlce:'[. ___ ,." ... 

· to the British posssessions. . . " Ambassador Bryce." The displ~yof. 1"!2'1"":'., 

· University of, Pennsylvania Gets a Hlstoric 
- , Sword.' 

, .Thegoldl sword presented by· Louis' XVI· 
to~ 10hn Paul J ones in recognition of his 

,heroic deeds has been presented to"the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. - For more than 

· one-hundred years this- sword has been in . 
the Pale family and it was presented to the 
university by Richard ~. Dale .of Cincin
n~ti. This wonderful ,sword has a great 
-history and' ~il1 be regarded .more and 

.. ' more -as a valuable prize. as the years.go 

flowers . was somethingwon,derful. ~. .. >JUli •• ",. 

of tbese came across the Atlantic. . .....,.: .... 
The New·····y ork Tribil-nc,of' which:,:· 

Whitelaw, Reid was at· one time·.editpt,:· ••• ··•• 
made the' followi,ng 'editorial note en~lose(l " 
in heavy black l~~es': I ," . ~", .... " 

.~. Attended' -by th!: r~spectful 'CJnd • ~ffecti6~~i,~:', 
. regard of. those among whom. he had .lately bVe<,h' 

· by.· 

. and ~f those amon~ whom he' lived. so' lor;.g;ti. ¢.()i 
had comeback to his country and hJshome,an.d:;; 
now rests in peace. At such a moinenf, -when .alP;,:, 
hearts . ar-e softened by the remembrance of ,hJl);-:t'; 
man-- frai.!ty and .:uplifted. by the I1r~:mlist;' 'of}~}':::.',:: 
mortal hfe,how small appear the ,ammoslbes·, .. 
which divide' men and nations. Let usch'erisl1 i 'i,;) 

, the hope, that every. noble spirit .. which~p~s~~~( , 
,Deaths in Sixty-second Congress.· from earth to heaven leaves an mfluence Jle!~' 

whiCh, . while it may se~m to fade; is, in' 'truth 
.Sirtte· the Sixty-second Corigress beg-an, :diffused in ever widening circles.' and thus ;be~< 
twenty-three members have' died. .' This. I ~comhs a part of- that Power" . . . 
number includes Vice-President Shennan, LWhich wields the 'World with" ne~erwearied love,'i 
six'senators and sixteen representatives.' Sustains it from 'ben~a~h,3nd kind'les. it aoove.":/": 
One representative elect died before the 
Con'gress 'began, making. twenty-fo~r 

· deaths among th~se electe~. . 
'-

Funeral of Whitelaw Reid; 

On January 4 all that was mortal of Am
bassador Whitelaw Reid 'was]aid to 'rest 
ilJ 'the' famous: old' cemetery of Sleepy Hol
low, near Tarrytown, on the Hudson. The 
sepulcher containing . Mr~ "Reid's body is 
about ~fifty feet from the grave of \Vash-
ington Irving. . 
. The funer~l was held in the unfinished· 

'. '.cathedral of St. John the Divine, on 'Morn
" ingside Heights, New York City. Presi
'dent Taft, and members of 'his Cabinet, ex": 
President Roosevelt and wife, Ambassa-

· dor'., Bryce' ot England, ,and many repre
sentatives· of the armies "and' navies of 
~GreatBritam were in-the great company 
'assembled to pay their last respects to' the 
talle,n" statesman. .' Many thousands ,stood 
with uncovered heads in the' winter's cold, 
. as' the' casket, borne on . a . gun" carriage and 
escorted .... by soldiers and sailors froin two. 

.. ' great nations, passed through the. streets. 
'. ;"There were also present at ~he services 

'many Qf' the' s.ecretariesand attaches' ~ho 

·l{.·M: J ohnston,-: editor-in:.chiefof ,th~:"::<: 
Houston P os!. has : been appoiQted byt~:::, 
Governor of T,exas ·to-succeed JosepbV1~~'::'i 
Baity' . resiO'itled, in the' United States Serf..' , t)--. , . 

ate. His' term expires March 4, I9!3. .' 
• • . • •• .". .~ . --' :': : i:: -,i<'- : ::: 

- To aId In 'Hsclentdic managetneot~?J' 

Harvard University hasintroou.cea >~e,:~~~' ..... 
tim'e card for use by the professors.::Olt /:,'" 
each card places are providedfor~ans~et"'<';:":',' 
iog _such' questions as, th~numb.er ·of ,bour~:', 
spent 'in ~ctual instruction; the hours ,u~ed' :": . 
in preparation for, each lecture. 9r' r~clt~: 
tioo ;' time . spent in . conference " wit~. . 
dents; in personal 'research 'work; .' .' 
iog examination .papers; assigning' .' 
and many other it~ms. ' . '. '., . 

. , 

. Cracks have . opened 'in the. waIls: . , 
Paul's Cath.edral,- London; . causing,'," .... 11 ,,.n.' 
uneasiness-about the safety of lilaf- •.. , .. ,._ 
structure.· There~js much 'opposition' ' .. 
the constructiOn of' a' new. subway >t(j: . . 

. within sixty' feet of the foundation~~ ,,;/ 
is believed bjt sOrite that,. the , . .' 
heavy 'motor,cars"iti the streets' .. ' ..... ' 021[1<;:,:; 

something to ~do with the opening'of.SQIl~;~ 
':.' 
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of the cracks. . Orders have been given' to gogue Was ~cked, thre~hu~d~ed.ah(f ~i:Xty~ .' 
, b,egm the, "",ork of strengthening the walls' five years ago. ..,~.< "". ,::' ",,' '. 
"at once. . . - ;;.:' ",'" 

_ _ For nin~ months diligent search' has 
. . Rev. Isaac Contant. of the Holland Re- .beeri made for the· son- and. daughter of . 

. ~<>.~med . ch~rchne~r- H~ckensack,. ·N. ,J.'- . J..·M. 'Smart, w~o perished on th~ Titanic. 
. celebrated hiS seventieth birthday by preach- .. Smart was president of the Amertcan Cold 

'. ing. three sermons. Since leaving Holland' Storage Company, and a member. of the 
thirty-nine years ago he has preached five Produce Exchange and lived at' the Hotel 
thousand fiye' hundred ,and. thre.e, sermons. Victoria ihNew York-City. It was known 
He hopes to preach for his people. many th.at he had' a son. about twenty-one' and a' 

, . years yet. daughter aged nineteen, in school 'some7-
", Th' -:. . tl k' d k th ' ,,:here, supposedly in Europe. But. even 
,. e peace ou 00 , IS . ar er . an ev~r. hls attorney does not know the where..., 

The-.peace .conference has broken up WIth abouts of the children and advertisements 
nothing gained Turkey refuses' to sur-· . . ' .. ' A'" .... . '. .' . .. In many newspapers of Europe 'and' -mer~ 
render Adrtanople, and the allIes Will ac- . h f'l d t' fi d '. t' . f th " . . h' I ' . . T' h I h' . tca ave at e 0 11 any. race 0 .em...· 
cept~ot lng esse - e on y t lng now ' S rt' '11 d ot" t' nth" m' H· h h" f h T . rna s wt oes n men to e. e 
t. at .~an p~even! t efreohpenln~ 0 0bSt.ll- leaves two thirds of· his estate toone A~": 
ties IS some actIon 0 t e powers to r-lng . F '. d' h "'d '. '. :M' ':.' : th T' k t ' r f ' f h' d f t nle rances, an t e remain er to ~ .... r. 

e ur .. 0. a rea Iza I?n 0 .IS e ea. TWQmey, both ··of ·Australia. . Straiig~ 
Rumor has It that Adrtanople IS already th" . , . ld b t d. rk' th" 
on the point of" surrendering. It seems '1 lngs

f 
:~e f~tvea. ~ y. a rage)\ 1 e~ "~' 

. difficult for the anlbassadors of the powerS- ,oss 0 e ~ ante ~ 
now' in se~sion to agree" upon' any policy' . The cold wave in California' duririg: the 
which all will stand' by 'in -order to prevent fi;st week in January .has~cau·sed a16ssb£ . 
£.urther figh~ing. .' . ,'many million dollars in th~fruit b¢lt of 
, The 'principal officers of the British that State. . While 'this cold wave was kill.;, 

crusier Natal, which brought Ambassador ing fruit on. the Pacifi~ cpast; the weather 
Reid's' body to America, visited the capital . ~t:g the A~tlantic was' 'warm a~d sprin~~, 
of the nation as gUests of the American 

'. Navy. . They were given a reception in 
" . the blue room . of the White House bv 

President Taft, and entertained a't IUl1Ch
eon by . Secretary Meyer. 

. , 
Salonica, n~w brought into prominence 

,by the 'Yat,' has had a continuous . history' 
, ,for, more than 2,500 years. lIt has not al~ 

ways bOrne' its present name. . In 3 I 5 
B .. C. Alexander the Great refounded and 
named it. Philip. of Macedon' i~ said 
.to' "have named hi~, daughter Thessalonica 
because on th1! day he heard of. her birth 
he wpn a victory over the Thessalonians. 

. In N ew York City there is a ,collection 
of antiques, valued at $I,200,<XX>. Among 

'. _ these relics is a _ H;ebrew prayer rug' once 
used in' the' synagogue at Cordova, Spain. 
This rug is six feet-two inches by five feet 
. two . inches, bas one thousand stitches to 
the square, is five hundred and four years 
Qldand v~lued at $25,00Q..· It is said that
four brothers spent, twenty-five years In 
perfecting .' it. . U'PQn this rug the high 
p,riest 'kne,t twice daily. for forty' years, and 
upon it he met his ~ death when the syna-. , 

. ·Paul C. B. Nash, United- States Consul. 
at Budapest, died 'suddep1y in London 'oil> 
January 7. On . January 6 he arrived at. 
tIre . Claridge Hotel and asked. for a.quiet 
room, as he was· sufferirig from insomnia. 
He was· found dead" there in the morning. 

) 

A . Yi~it to White Cloud, Mich. 
Whit~ Cloud takes its name from an In-' 

. dian chief. It is the county seat and is··lo
cated in the geogra:phical center of N eway~ 
go County. Its eight hundred innabitaritS. 
have comfortable homes, a good high . 
school, five or six churches and no saloons. 
The White River FUt;ls through the city' and 
furnishes power for their water pressure 
and electric lights. 
F~r four years the county has been 

"dry." It has now not a single person in . 
its jails: During the local option campaign, 
the Branches had no small part in driving 
the saloons from the county. The real 
estate office of Adelbert and E. C.Branch 
was a very active place, for campaign ma- " 
terial was distributed from this' point. The 

. i 
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former 'was '. on- th,e Board of Supervisors, This' special m~tingbegari ··ve~cenlbe.r:: 
,the'latter was' a sheriff, and_ Dr. J. C. The Battle <;;reek Church' ,sent ...... ' ..... ;Qeil~:,' 

B.ranCh took, the lecture platform'. gates: Pastor' Coon,Miss:~Daisy; .;. ,', 
, It will be remembered from a former ~nd Dr. and Mrs. B.'F. Johansoi1~:~'··:·""""i":"." 
article' that there are two other brothers: L. J. Branch and Mr., Murrell .",'~'.~'~ .•.. "'&£; ... 

, Eld. L. J., pastor ·at Bangor, M·ich., and' tended from Bangor .. Other .......... '. Canle',< . 
Eld~ M. A~,. pastor' at White Cloud. The from nearer localities. Brother 
mother still lives and makes' her home with a young man preparing himself. for. 
M. A~ Branch. To see five strong men sit- ministry. He .preached a goOd sermo~ ~J""L'-' 
ting ori the front seat at church and repre-. bath morning. ',' Dr. J. C. Branch 

. senting ,congregations ,which have among ,the pulpit· Sunday evening, arid..· t;'cU;tOl[ 
their members about sixty people' bearing' Coon .spoke Friaay and Sabbath"· '. .'-. '--.:-"-
the sam~fami1y name, and where only. two S~nday morning. The people are . 
have left the Sabbath, is a sight not soon to much interested. in Seventh-day '" ....•.. ;. \ 
passfrom the memory. How many counties. and after his Sunday', serm.on:pastor·~~9.!1>':" 

. in our~ land have sheriffs who will kneel' was asked,to make ~ short statemeht.cotlt':i, 
. . in church; to plead with God for hi's people! ~erriing our church polity. Sa:bbatlirtit()~2" 

How many sheriffs would drive forty miles ing Harry Branch conducted theS~J:»l>a~ 
after'sundown in order to' attach some school. After two of 'the _serVicesco~f~t7" ... 

'prop'er!y b~fore midnigh~rather t~an dO,.it ence meetings, 'were. ~eld~ '. ~he~emb~~~-"",,':.':::' 
on the1r· Sabbath! ,Twice has thIS shenff young and 9H1 responded With a: ,~P~"lt·:,,,, 
refused bribes. of five hundred dollars, each. which 'showed that confessing Ch.rist~in.· 

. In the second al1dthir~ generati~ns b9yspublic was not ·an '~nconID10nprcl~~~~>:'.:: 
and men predominate. Almost without. ex- among them.. . They have no young P~:':' 
ception the wives of these sons have been" pIe's societies but there ,seems tobe'l~$,~i'.;: 

. brought into the church. Branch -girls . gemand for them, as the young peopleta.lt~ 
have always been at a premium. Nearly an active part in all the services. 
all the family live at White Cloud. In yis-' i. The -church at Battle Creek has .... v""'&~'-&.:. 
iting this church, where so many. bear the 'friends, among these people. The& '. 
same name, the impression may easily be ences in our' respective beliefsare·,· .. ·r·A .... r," 

obtained that the interests of the Church of slight, so there seems to be no reas9ll · 
God' are. entirely centered in one· family. ·we should not -be united' under .a .. "" ...... ft1I ..... : ."' ....... 

This, however, is 'not true, for there are -a, banner . and fight together -for a. ~ .. 
number of strong families besides. < . cause. While the Churcn of~ GodIn. ". . .... 

,-The .meeting-house is located!1early two . igan is. doing a ~OO? wor~. In holdln.~' •. · . 
miles out of toWn. It was b~l1lt perhaps gether Its melnbershlp, yet 1t feels~ha~, 
twenty-five years '-ag-Q when -the first gen-, usef~lness is. limited to. a great extent: 
eration went north into the wild. timber, not cooperating w.ith other·, Sabba 

lands. After they had built .their homes ers.· Twenty-five years'agothes~: 'L ...... unJ .. .... 

and had a . little store of food ahead, th~y considered. becoming Seventh-d,y, ......... ,-
cut the timbers for the church~ This year . tists. The union was prevented by a 

. the second Branch generation, rep.aired the ",persons, who·' discouraged the .' .",' .. L~."""~".· 

.·house while_ the fathers handed, nails and Only ,encouragement should" begiveQ.. '.' 
:,sningles. _ Probably not. a dollar has been brethren who are looking- -toward tis f()!" .• ·• '.' 
"paid for work on the· structure. The pul- operation.. What thef1:lture hasiri~~ .'.:. ... . 

pit, which woul<;l grace a more imposing for Seventh-day Baptists .. in Michigan. is '.' ... , 
_ meeHnihous,e, was "converted'" into'" its for .us to predict ... But ·it ,is our;-4'-lo/"., 
present use from the furniture of a bar-, show ourselves . approved of GodtJ~at:· .• -. " .• ',-.,n.t 

room, by Luman Branch, the ma'n who has may hell>' these people -to a '. 
a troupe -of five musical children. ' ' .. ' '4' grea~er field of usefulness,i~ the,.. :. 

.. '. Mr: and Mrs. Adelbert Branch, also Eld. servlce. B. F. JO~ANSO~~'> . 
·M: 'A. Branch .and J. D. Brown, all niem.. ' , 
,bets" of the congregation, have fcomposed ·"Privation· makes' a sinewy. 
,music, whi~h is found in their song-boOks.' luxury a~ weak one.'~ 
'There was onc.e Qtlite a brass band in ~he ,. 
. family.' . Many kinds of musical instru- '''Th~'' rea,1izationof . our . relation • 

, 'ments are found in their homes.' , . ·is.thefirst ',glimpse of, heayen.",. 
. • • " 1. I '," " 

. ' 
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tIe's. Indeed, they seem- to . believe that .. 
both arguments hold good'; and if they are 
defeated' ,in argument in suppor~ of one 
theory, they rttadily, and without hesitancy 1 

adapt the other.' They ltonestlybelieve 
Christ changed the Sabbath from the sev-. 

Opinions of Sunday-keepers. ' enth to the first day of the we~k, but-· they 
"Let the Lord's day be' respected by "all . as honestly believe that the' apostles au:;-

~ . means ; and may the day soon come when thorized the change. '.. 
every shop shall be closed' on the Sabbath, They are sure that Sunday is theorig~ 
but 1&i -it be by force of conviction and riot inal Seventh~day . (.United " Israel's Rest, 
by force of policemen; let true religion tri- G. S. Wilson, p. 6), and:they are' just as 

h b sure that the law to· observe any day was 
;.tmp .' y the power of God.in men's hearts abolished by Christ (Seventn Day Advent- . 
and .not by fines and punishments."-R,ev. ism .. Renounced, D. N. Co. wright,· p.- 328):. 
Charles .H. Spurgeon. . 

"If we can have a Sabbath, nlaintained It ,seems (to them) entirely, cons"istent to 
· by healthful popular sentiment, rather than argue that the entire sabbatic ordinance 

was .T ewish and never binding upon Gen
'by human laws,' Christianity is safe it). this tile Christians, and also. to argue that' he 
land. If. not, the Sabbath, and religion, who works on Sunday breaks the fourth 
and'/ibertv will die together~"-Dr.· Albert commandment. Their 'interpretation. of 
Barnes. - -

"The Inen w'ho believe that God has or- Scripture is, of necessity" as incongruous, 
, " as their theories are self-contradictory. 

dained all people' to keep Sunday after a This is especiafIy noticeable in theiref-
certain fashion have a perfect right to per-fort to prove that the evening service held 
suade pe?ple to agree with ~hem so far as with the church at Troas (Acts, xx, '7~11) 

. ~hey can, bu.t the~v have no r1,ght to enforce - was in the evening at the latter end·of the 
It by law . ... Whatever anybody may be- first day of the week. . Rev. W. Rauschen~ 
Iieve to be true' in regard to the divine . busch, former professor ,~~in the Rochester 

, command as to keeping Sunday in a par:'" Theological Seminary, isauthori-ty for the 
. ticular way, it's his business to use his ut- following; . 
most persuasion to -get others to agree with "The greatest error of the Sabb~tarians 
him; ,but he has no right' to attempt force. nowever, in their expla:nation of this pass~' 
Hand~ . off from .religious questions! The age, consists' in this, that they sUppOse the. 
soul stands face to face with God,. and is first d~y of th~ week, upon which the 

· accountable' to him' only 'for its religious church at Troas i assembled, to have begun 
opi~ions."-Rev,. Minot I; Savage.' at sunset on Sat~rday evening. They, fail 

Did the Apostles Observe the First Day 
. of the Week as the ,Sabbath? 

No. I. 
. / 

to consider- the fact that these events did 
. not occur in the time of the' Old Testa-
11len~, -but of the New; 11;ot in Palestine, but 
upon the west coast of Asia Minor, neatly 

" . a thoUsand 'miles away. Furthermore, 
this was the time of Roman rule, and upon 

w. D. TICKNER. , I d d I h th R . every ,an _. an peop' e t at e omans 
. From the many heterogeneous, self-con- conquered they imposed not only their laws 

traqictory theories promulgated in defense . but also' their mode of reckoning time! 
of the American Sabbath~alias the Lord's' Now, from their earliest ·history, the Rom-, 
·day, alias the Christian Sabbath;, it is' dif- ans began the d'av at midnight~ A~ t~is 
ficult to decide which has the greater num- visit of Paul to Troas, the west coast "''Of 
ber of advocates. It seeins to make no Asia Minor had been in their. possess.ion 
,sort of difference to those who honestly 'for one hundred and eighty years" (SGt-

· believe (?) that' Christ changed the Sah.. wrday Or Sunday-Which Should We Ob-
bath from the seventh to the first day of serve? pp. 13, 14). . 
the week, to 'be told. by one' of their asso- . The author evidently forgot that Palestine 
ciates that there is good and substantial was also a Roman province and had been 

,'evidence to ,prove that the observance' of , under the 'Roman rule for about one huti
the 'Lord's dav Was 'instituted by. the apos- dred and fourteen years, 'and- that tJte ,same 

. .;-. .' , 
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one·' who w~ote the' "Acts of the ~postles';' to· preach·the ~Gospel; td' us:' . 'Thi~;'i~" 
also wrote the' book ~ called by his' own place ... ior:' Seventh~day B~p~ist;·.n· IlnIIStc:r:S: 

name.,' If what he said about the Rom- ,to make.a· beginning,.forwe :S .. C·.i·.U·l'( ltrtllVl:at1!r:;.~;' 
ans' imposing their'mode of reckoning of ,are of slowg~owth.·We ate like 
time upon every land and people that. they other -vegetations grow~ng, in:, a . . .. 

. conquered be true; then what he . assumes climate-it takes a long ·time to come 
JorTroas must also 'hold good in Pales~ maturity. ,_ But, let the g19ry 'be' to .............. . 
tine. As both the Book of Luke and that' who has alreCldy~lessedus~, One',' " 
of the "Acts" were written in Roman ter- best church in embe rs 'here kept the. '. ., . 

. ritory by the. same party (Luke) to the for the first time last' Sabbath, .the· 9U '.,' ...... ;, .. 
same man (Theophilus), -if Rev. W.Raus- of :february, an4~he next day she,'rec~iyed;. 
chenbusch be correct, then the Roman baptism. And here; I must.say, I hav~~~l~T> 
mode of reckoning time must have been dom seen' the:Spirit of tne Lord morevi~:',}'\ 
used in both' books. . ible. She, made some remarks,. waniing~:(.: 

Two other- writers upon Roman soil and her neighbOrs of la1sedoctrines and.,:e*~ . 
subject to Roman rule "'were Matthew and h9rting . t~em to search. the Scrip.tur~s'a9d: 
Mark,who, if the premise. be correct, must see whether they were III possessIon pf'evt 
have used the Roman mode of reckoning' erlasting life or not. Some· others <are" 

. time. _.', dumbfounded, an~ dQl.1'tknow what to-say~ .... 
In .Mark xv, 25, we read, '''And it was How it will come-out in the future remains:.?: 

the third hour (3 o'clock·a. m.?) and they to 'be seen. Yester~ay the Elder"'and my-, ' 
crucified h!im." . Matthew, j Mark, and self went to St. Peter to see if. there was ,
Luke' agree that froni the' sixth hour till any oppOrtunity for' preaching' there,·bul"',', 
the ninth hour (from 6- o,'c1ock a. m: .t6 ·it did not seem favorable.- He is.no~,::<, 
9 0 'dock .q.m.?) there \vas darkness over- -preaching' in two sc~oolhouses 'i~ - o~r,:,':'r:: 

, ,theW-hole· land. That Christ was cruci- neighborhood. .. . We hope and . pray ··.for'l,:,/., 
fied,ahotitthree o'clock in the 'morning is tb-ore conversions. Pray, for us." .;' ..•..........•. 
ndt·iri'"harllJ.ony with. other statements b-y .; This w~s printed. in ~he RECOlIDER;i' 
-thes,esame' writers. . (See Matt. xxvii; . March 9, 1882.. . Think! ·Thirty Ye;tfS:.' 
Ma·fkxv,.I; Luke xxiii, 1-26.)·, . ago, and still I live. '1 am gettingold"'an<t:\;' 

...\:Tf Christ wa~. not crucified about, thre~ nlostforgotten, but lam glad thatl ~no~~~,,': 
,oc1ock a .. m., then the da~kne,ss was 1}0t, God has 110t .forgotten me. No, henever<,,;.;: 
~ver ~he _la~d fr?mabout S1X 0 clock a. m. forg~ts his' !>ld chi1?,ren. .' ' . . 

. ttll,abou.t nIne: 0 clock a. m., and therefore . I pray With Dav1d, "Cast me not off In ".:/1 

;Luke __ did not use the. Ro~an but th~the~.ime of old age; forsake menotwhen/.,' 
~ebrew mod~ o~ r,eck.onlng t1me. All cavIl illy strength faileth .. ', '! .:; N:ow also.wltert.J:,: 
IS ,rot· no ava1l, 1n . face of these stub~orn am old and gray-headed, 0 ,God, ,forsalc~'",;:: 
facts" at?-d Acts xx, 7-1 I, when tl)usvlew- me' not· luntil I have showed! thy str~n~lt 
ed' in' the limelig:~t of truth, is se~n to be unto. thi's . generation, . and . "thy, . ~wer· .to,':> 
<utt~rly w.o~t4Iess as a proof-text 1n fayor every orie that is to come" (Ps.lrii, 9, 18 .':':: 
of ,sabbatfzlng on' the first day of the, week. "Xlie days of, our years are r'~ ~es.c!orle 

• ,c.. years and.cten; ·and, ifby,reason- of, .. ' ",&q .. -.;&& 

;;',Letter From an Old Missionary. they be· fourscore years, yet is', '.' 

"'. "F1ltTOR SA~BATH' RECORDER: 
strength labor and sorrow;' for,. it-is " ..... 
cast off, and we. fly away" (Ps,~ xc, IO}.,'\ 

I am now soon ~eventy-six' year~ I ' '.' '. 

I may soon. "flyaway~" But. Iam,~ .. 
thankful'to God. for g90d' healtll·,:a.ll~ 

. strength for my d~ily labor. , God!,ble~, 
me, .and 'God bless you and us alL " -:. .r<_:. i~.:" 

i must ,say' that it was a wonder to me 
to see the photo of the dear old sister, Mrs. 
,Anna North. . I was so glad to read th~ 
report about her life and·<ieath in the, RE
. CORDER~ When I worked, as a: Seventh

. 'day' Baptist missionary I _ stopped'in ;. c. J .. SINDALL~:/':,::;), 
Br.other Nortl:t's good home four w.eeks, I:. 

arid' held meetings most every evening. ' .' .' 
. I' send with this a letter'that was' written . -Teacher...:.-"Charles, tell :what, you ., 

.' by,Andrew, N~rth~ Febru~ry 9,_I~2 :" .'. of the Mon'1?Iia.nt~~e.'~· " 
.> .~'W e -are' g-rateful that Elder SIndall ,has. Charles-" I .. wa~n t there.. . 
:,oeen up here to ijicollet County [Minn~] ~ football,game."-:-E..i"change~·. 

. . 

l ... 
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THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD 
--

EDITOR SABBATH RECORDER : 
- .. The letter in the paper of Decenlber 9, 
relative to in~orporating the General Con
ference of Seventh-day B.aptists,. shows 
sound business sense. . The wonder is, that 
the action suggested. was not taken long 
since. .L1'!t. recent· issue of Signs of the 
Times states that' in Illinois alone 1,700 
churches stand abandoned, owing to the 
dwindling and final disappearance of their, 
c6ngregations.· Such a thing. might' !tap
pen in our denomination., There should 

, " be some' official or officials authorized to 
look after abandoned church prope,rty; to 
keep it. from being broken up for. firewood 
by watchful housekeepers who want kind
ling to start their kitchen ranges in -the 
morning. . . - . -
" I can understand that religio~s questions 
require' the! attention of Con~erence,~ but 

. could we not send a few practtcal bus1ness 
men there' to look after the worldly af
fairs of the not-too-wealthy denomination? 

Yours most sincerely, 
.1 THOMAS TRENOR. " 

\ . .' >.' " .' " . 
why so many need go to' Europe. to -view 
the grand in nature. .," _' . 

In San Francisco we saw but few re
nunders of the earthqua.ke - and -fire' that· 
so recently swept over it. Th~ devastated 
'district is rebuilt and is much better now. 

'. than before. A day was prof1'tably spent . 
about the city. In' the afternoon a trip 
was made back over the bay to' call upon 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Threlkeld, whom we 
knew at Alfred before they knew each 
other. 'She was' then Miss Annie Fryer. 
Her father, Mr. John Fryer, professor of 
. Oriental languages in the state university 
at Berkel.ey, lives with them. Tha~-visit. 
w'as greatly enjoyed, after ,a separation of. 
more than twenty years. ..'-' _, . __ 

From San Francisco the·' "Shore,Di-, 
vision" of the Southern 'Pacific Railroad 
skirts along the seashore for a Jarge· pr~-

. portion of the way to Los Arigele~~'Th1s 
portion of the trip was a fitting climax to . 
the whole journey.· At times the moun~" 
tains reach down close to the sea .. - Then 
~gain th~y recede, giving-room for. fa;ms 
''Of ' grain, . alfalfa, and fruit. _ Ther~ IS a 
charm and a thrill about this whkh none 
can understand who has not -viewed the 
mighty rolling sea as - if. thunders against 
the' shore., In places the railroad ~ns'. so 
near theseal;that- the spent waves at h1gh 

\' 

1501 Scott St., . - . 
. San Francisco, CaZ: . ,,". 

tide lap agaih~t -its -grade. '.: - ,,~ , 
, The road pAsses through an ot! -_ field~" ~, 

. 'Thene are' viIi ages of derricks -in plac~'s, . 
where th~y stand !lot more than a. ~co~e:9£ .' 

Zigzag~. No.6. . feet aparC Somettmes wells were seen()ut _ 
in' the s~~',-'~ where piers extend Ot1t:ov~r: 

,REV. GEO. W. HIL~S. . the water -for the use of the workers1n. 
. 'Tonight your scribe is enjoying the home drilting and operati~g. ".' .:' 
and the hospiblity of Brother 'andSister -' - We have been hi Los Angeles tOllr 7 days· 
L. A. Platts, friends of a quart~ ofa cen- ,and have attended Sabbath service. It-was . ..
tury. To be at the end of our zigzag j9P.r- a great pleasure to meet with the faithful-, 

, _ ney of more t~n ,four thousand . mtles ones who are standing loyally for the trilth, , 
brings a pleasant sense of relief, yet all the and a complete Bible~ / . The con~regation 
journey has been replete with great inter- is small, but the hearts of those- who make 
est. VI e left Salt Lake City in a howling it up are large and sympathetic., , 
blizzard, yet in the main the weather ap.. When we become better acquainted her~ 
ptoached . the' ideal during the trip. ,you may' hear from us again., This is tqe 

Mucb of the St:enery along the way ·de- terminal,'of the zig~ag trail, arid its wnle::.· 
. fies .description. The beauties and grand-:- up closes. " 
eurthat skirt the Arkansas River in Colo- 6 W· d ·S - ld b h 2 4 ' ·.42.' t., ' 

! ",' 

. r .' " .. : rado have 'attracted the wor , ut t eyare,. Los Angeles, .CaL: . 
c1~elv rivaled, some tl1ink surpassed, in r:.' .' 

the Feather River country of northern <;', ' .'. '" 

California. 'The'touch of the hand of Om- Thy people '~"shall be Willing in' the day' 
.ilipotertce in ~hese two places in natur~ has - . of' thy -power, in- the-beauties:'~.f~liriess , 
produced wonders, and' \ve are led to ask from the womb of theniorn~.n~.-. -Ps,"-.cx;./3~'" 

\ 

./ 

f 

.! 
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~,. , ".' ... .~' l,. ..... • ": ( .. " 

,,~ ·-"'Early'Minor"Ellglish iIymnists~ . inco~siderable 'ma~' ~ .. inferred. J". 
-- ' " "'. , ' remark 'of Engla~d's poet- . .'; 

'.: The Stelinett8~ ," . -' rate, concerning .him~r,"He;lias··, ,""ha~1)DI1~ 
'.: The"birthofmodetn English hymnology ,'ness to be a good Poer'without-be.ing· 

\ ~ay,..in a sense,. be reg~rde~ as the ~eg.iri~ to the Muses." And John Dunton .,'J f'WI~':(" 
, .nlng of a new d1spensatlon 1n the Chnstlan of' , " 
·Church. It is a. striking fact that if the "St tt' th patron:. 3,.00. the' 
',~eath .?f Watt~, 1748-he i.s accou~ted. the:' Th:l1~lp'it's honor, and the saipt's ............ h. 

.' - founder of '. modet:'n Enghsh hymnody-. .". -..' ~ _ -' .. :, -. __ ' . '.-' 
. be'made the center of a cycle of seventy . A brtl It ant , conversahona~lst~' ~(.a"·-·~-·"·-
yeats,i~' e., from 1.713, t<? 1783, it will]:>e much notice in social Ijfe .• ,- . 

'found that the names of authors of, say, At the· age of twenty-two he 'acc:eIl1te(Jt:' 
.. 'three-fourths of -the h)'mns produced ~- an appO~tment as aJeacher·' --' 

fore the present generation fall in that pe- continued, in 'this employment, 
- l"iod. __ ' when ,he entered the ministrY'of his 0.&--, "'&&U'a.&&~.-, __ ';'.: 

'_ ·P~pers. have .. appe~red in .~he H o1ni!eti~ ination, ;;bei~g' or~J:~i~ed __ pastor' of-,:, 
ont~e:slx ~arly major Enghsh hymnlsts -church In Devo~shlre Square, Marc}t, 
~thlsrank IS. con~eded to them by com~on .' 1&]0, to' which congregation he . . . 

.. '·consen~-.but whtle they were producmg his vocation until his death in I~I3; .............. "" ... 
hylpns, so numerously,t a pace was set to ing to hi's own people on the seventh' 

. "'Yh~~h others sou~~t t? keep step. Duf- the, week; and almost inyariably .. ' 
§el?s chron~logtcal. tables .present ,the on the' first day. He ,was· regarded ...... . 
n~~es .()f. more. than one httndr~d and ~ev- . b~hren.as' a man' of marked -ability, "_ .'.,-'" ........ ". 

.e1?-~y-¥ve.·, These. other hymnlsts-mlnor learning, .. and. deep :_p~ety, and· was· ' ....... ' 
; tlie:K;;~ay be, desl~at~d-are such only hi h re ute,b those outside of his own 
'q~~~tatIvely not quahtatIve1y, for ~hey ~ave;, tcl!siastIcal c!nriection.-' Preferment'" 
'.~rl~tenhY!11ns th~t the churc~ wt!l not l~t !ed :hrinl in the Ch~tch of England' .• 

'~hel, bU~~llli ponttnue to use ttl. 1 the end. of i would disrega~d his ~ scruples 'against. .. 
t~~,s~urch age. . There are mlnor .. Enghsh .' formity but hethase to ',remaintrue t~·,. 
,h~l1~~ts ,that. deserve. to. be held In ever-. prind l~s~' and,'- as .-didinany another 
'las~~~g'hono~r, an~ their .Ide and work may .. se~tin~ -~~nister, -su,ff~red man~ . '. 
?e _~rofita~ly studied. . pnvat1onS~; persecu,ttons.,. and·; ev~::-' 
_;)O~EPH §TENNE!T was !)Orn at Abin~- prisonment, ~or conscience' sake. .l' '. -, :.: ' 

. dOil,<-n~ar Oxford, Berkshtre, England; .1n He, wrote' fifty -hymns for the" 
1(>63,' :and lived fi~ty years. )Ie ,,,,as .thus '. ~upper', t~e~ve f?~ the ?r,<!i~ai1~e:.- .' -ur. ""-"..-

. c(:)l1tem,porary WJth Watts,. Dodd~1qge'ttsm, and an additIon "w1th special' _. .. 
,W~sley,· Newtoh; an~ Cowper., He early tarlan intent~_ Whether h¢ ~rote any' 

.' c()nnected~ himself WIth the' Seventh-day ers the data at hand' do not 'd1sclose. '.' .' ... T_"·'_-'." 

. 13,CtPtist Church, of which his father, ~d- ~n~ to the sectarian charac~er of his·,' &.&·u ...• · __ ~"';,.,;,.;~, 
.;W'a~d . S~enne~t, w~s p~stor. Of St~d,10US It IS -only n~tural, that t~elr use ~s~ould:< 

ta.ste'and habtt, he 'received as good an edu- 'largely confined to Baptist, '" . " . '.: 
. cation:. as . the public' schools could at, th~at.. . Saxe' iti ' -non-Baptist hymn-books, • I ..... I_I _,<1 ... "' •.• 

':'\timeconfer; the universitjes were not. th.en seen 'only -two. of his authorship; .. 
"''-0l?en "to bissenters. ~e pursued- the hb::- , beautiful, hymn from. the communion, 

e'r.al sciences and phtlosophy, perf.ected . -which . Doctor Robinson . , haSJ . pU,t '. ' ... , 
. hi ri1 self in Hebrew and other· Orle~talLa1ldes Domini-most acceptable to'~lL 
·~tongt1es' as well as in French. an~ I~ahan, . whatever Christian faith: . 
. and' Was· thoroughly 'versed in theology, . 

: ·t.;;..;."'h. ancient and modern. That his lite- ' "0 blesse_d 'Saviour, is thy !ove· --:. 
UUl So great, so full, so free ? -

. rary accomplishments wer~ by no means Behold" we give· our' thotights, . our 
.'~ *-ISaac' Watts (1674- i 748). October, 1006; Philip Dod- - OUT iives, o~r-all, to. thee." ". '. '. 
.dridge (1702-5 1), June, 1908; Charles Wesley (1708-88)~ . The o' th-er 1'S-' of such, men·t ,and,-· by-. ""---~"" ... 
Decemhpt'. -1908: John' Newton (1725-IRo7), September, 
I<109; William Cowper (17~1-1800), October, 1909; James ina"' th,' e .SaD_batarian ... 'idea'.-'.ov_ e.r.': '. . 
Montgomery (17'11-1854). November, I<?OQ. . fOt .. ' 0.&&&, ..... .1-

'tWa-tts i~ credited' with 73!; • .of whlch.- however, 345 perfectly adapted to the, . ," c:!".'vtt!" •• 
are renderings of Psalms; Doddrtdg:e; nearly 400 ; . Cha~les • • . - h . ' 
.Wesley.-7,000; Newton, 280: Cowr:e!\c 68; ?1,ont~omery, in' everydenomlnatlOD, t a~ It.·", .. ~UJLGJ.I.'U"',:~ .. I!' 
between 100 :md.200, several of ltlS_ hymns being ex-· 'is 'gladly ~."ted inclusio~j~_,--.---

:traets. from· his 'poems. " b ........ ~ 

~-
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. denomitiational hYlnn-books; and any col-' In an English, magazirte:'" isdrawri .. thi~" 
l~tion for the sanctuary would be inex-, portraiture of him : 
cusably deficient without 'it; and so it se- "H f d b d' f h" e was . orme y nature an grace or t 1C' 
cures the author a niche in the hall,· of distinguished figure he afterward made. .To the' 
f~me of the imin.o~tal hymnists. o rig- strength of natural fa<;ulties, vigor of imagina~ 
inally 'of fourteen stanzas, only the first, tion, and acuteness of' judgment of which he 
tentq, ,eleventh and thirteenth are now gen- " was possessed, he h~d added, from his earliest . 

I 
. .-years, so close an attention to reflection and 

eral y retained. . study that there was scarcely a topic in science' 
"Another six days' work is done, or literature, in religion or even politics, but he 
Another Sabbath is· begun; seemed to have investigated'; and' so habitual 
Retum,my soulJ enjoy thy, rest, was it to him to arrange his ideas on the differ- . 
Improve the day thy God hath b1est. ent subjects in a manfler peculiar to himself and 

. "Oh~t" r thoughts and thanks ... · may .rise yet quite natural, that when a: question, which to others was new, unusual,. or perplexed, had been 
·As incense to the skies; propounded 'to him, they were su,rprised to find 
And draw from heaven. th,at ~weet repose, lJow -familiarly he was acquainted with it." . 
Which. none but, he that feels it knows .. 
~'This heavenly calm, within the breast, 'Elsewhere 'it is, said: "H:e excelled in'·· 
Is the dear pledge of glorious rest.' beauty of style and elegance' of di~tion._ 
Which for the Church of God remaillS- In soft, tender, and insinuatingper~uasion 
The end of ~ares, the end of pains. ,and influence he was' a master." . . . " 
"In ,holy duties let the day, He was obsessed, .to some extent,.w. ith 
In holy: pleasures, pass away;' . 
How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend, . the hymnodical spirit of his time. While 
In hope'of qne that ne'er-,shalI end." his lyrics do not show the versifying and 
SAMUEL STENNETT,grandson of the pre-. verbal facility and felicity that charatter

ceding, was born. in Exeter, England, in ized the productions' of those who were-· 
1727. Dying in 1795, at the age of 68, he poets as well as hymn-writers, like Cow-

,was at some time of his life cori.te~porary per and,Montgomery,' it '. ~s nevertheless 
with all' the -nlajor Englis4 hymnists,' true that he wrote some- of the most use
Watts; Doddridge, Wesler, Newton, Cow- ful and familiar hynID~ itt the Englisb Ian- -
per, 'and Montgomery. When the lad was guage. These will cohtinue in use not-

f ten years' old, his father accepted 'a call withstanding that so many'" of those early 
to the pastorate of a ,B,aptist church in Lon- odes have been, and are being, crowded out 
don, and Femoved thither. Of this church by later hymns, not, it maybe ~ontended, 
the' boy early becam'e a member. Educat- because of the superiority of the lat~r ones,- -- , 
ed for the ministry, . he became, 'at the age but because of their newness and fitness to 
of twenty, his father's assistant, and suc- later tastes and ,supposed religious needs 
cessor eleven years later, the father having, -an exclusion that wO,uld certainly be 
entered into rest. ,Nine years later -.still, greatly lessened were it not for the, con-
'in 1767, he received a cali from the Se~-, structing limitat~ons of hymn-boo~ space. 
enth-day Baptist ~ church in London, of In Rippon's Selection-the English Bap-

. which his' granafather had been pastor. ti~thymn-book, first published in .1787- -
, He did not fonnally accept .the call, b\lt he are thirty-nine, and,' so far as known, all:;.; 
,preached. for that church every Sabbath of Samuel Stennett's hymns, the first-hymn' . 
morning for, twenty years in addition to in the book being a fine lyric of pr-ais~' 
caring for his own church. His eminent one of his best: -, ' 
scholarship was recognized ~y King's CoI- ,~"To God, the universal, King" -

. ..lege, Aberdeen, Scotland, which conferred Let all mankind· their tribute bring;" ".' '" 
upon him. the, doctorate in divinity at the All that have' breath! your voices ,raise, 
age of thirtv-six. He enjoyed the per- In songs of never-ceasing praise.'~:·:_, 
sonal friendship of King' George IT!., and At least eleven of th~se' thirty~nin~ . . 
Jphn Howard, the philanthropist, was one hy~s have' been transferred.to American' 
~f his admiring he3rers. ,Like his grand- ,hymn-books.' Tli!ree of them' are" actoUnt
faLher. he could hav~ held high position in ed worthy of a piace in "that tas'tttful; crit
the Church of ,England if he had been i~al, and, scholarly anthology, the ,Schaff:. 
.wiIlil1g to 'renounce his non-conformist Gilman Library of Religious foetry, the 
pri~cil>les,.,but he chose to follow that an- . first one-who has not .felt· its spell ?-be-

·.cestor'sexample. ' , .' .' . .' ing a winsome ;call to, the sanctu,ary, and 
": , 

> \ ,. 
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.~ a most , fitting inspiration to, and expression 
of; the worshipful mC?~: ,( 

"How c~anning is the place, 
Where my Redeemer, God, .. 

. . 
"To·. C3:h~an'S fair,"and, happy. land;" ,::/:
, W:ber~ my' pos$essionslje~·:. '. ..: 
Oh,: the transportiilg,rapt1irous"seerie; 
. That' 'riseato rilysightl' .; . ". .··.'1 

Sweet fields arrayed in· living:green, . 
And rivers of delight!" 

, . . U l).veils- the beauty of his face, 
And ~heds his love abroad." 

UN ot- the 'fair palaces, ' 
;< " There may be noted, finally,- the h"", u""" 

. "'Tis finishe~,". in which .. the, .• 
'To Which the' great resort,': 

Are once to be compared with this,' 
, Where J esusholds his. court." 

fIDe.. rel~~ous· .feeling ,a~d, .~ .. ···n. 1.e .. :O'···.lo"t2lCal i? 
, ,thought IS held ,In even .. eq~q>olse, •..... '" .... . 

.. row' for suffering in sacrifice .. arid': ."" •. 
phant joy· through the victory. of' faith . 

. 
... ,J\. ringing . Easter hymn, popular with 

. Christians of whatever name, is' the 'one 
,begii1ning~ . 

, 

, . '!Come. every pious heart, ; . 
. ,That loves the Saviour's nam~," 

Your noblest powers, exe·rt 
'To celebrate his fame; 

Tdl,alI above, and all below" 
The'debt of love to, him you owe.'! 

'. c ~For"his s'ermonon Ca~t'ic1es v, 10-16, 
',~.The . chiefest among ten thousand," he 

, ,wrote a hymn, originally of nine stanzas-.· , 
the first, second, and sixth being now gen
erally, discarded-that has voiced and will 
continue to voice (what- llymn-book com-

exquisite 'blending: 
. " ~ 

" "Tis' finished!'-set'· tire . Saviour cri~;'.i: 
-. Arid meekly hQwed 'his head" and died;;<,:~l"< 
-"Tis finished !'-' yes, the rare is'run".;<,;k· 
'The battle fought, the' victory won.'" . ' .. 

; ; .. c _ _ -, - .• :'. 

In. March,.. 1795, ,when ·he was' -.. ' . 
his threescore and ten, ltewas . 
the wife of his youth .. The ~blow 'S'C ~en:led<>~ 
to deaden him to the 'world; and he . . 
ed to have no further· 'desire tq-ljve ..• ·:· 
Infirm in constitution, he sank 
affliction, . surviving her only five·' ...... -1"-.--"". 

" dying At1gust25~" Tpe faithwhicb, .. 

. piler would think of omitting it!) the ador
,ing gratitude of' myriads: 

a,lmost half . a ~entury~he had . . ...... : 
. ; <J!:hers .was his own stay,arta sup~rt': .... . 
: he· passed' away-in joyful -' ..' ',' .... ""-.,.,,."., '. 

'~MaJ estic sweetness sits enthroned' 
. Upon the Saviour's brow; 

, His .' head with radiant f!lories crowned', 
. . ,His lips with grace o'erflow."-

. ..,.f\s.a plaint of penitence and a' plea for 
:p~td9n,in()st t~uching' is the hymn begin-
ning: ': I' 

" ' , 
"Prostrate, d~ar Jesus, at thy feet, ; 
; A g'UiIty rebel lies; 
And upwards, to thy mercy-seat, .' 

Presumes to liff his eyes." -

-' Though. cicitizen .. of a country where 
blood and breeding are vaunted, . hi's Chris

--fian democracy holds 'in higher esteem the -
: dignity of the humblest child of God, which 

.' 'finds . ,expression in his hymn· on "Adop-
, tion": . 

f entering upon his "possessions'! in,lh~ ,>e 

and happy land", of which he had so' ~" l,laAl .. _ 

.1y sung. ...... . . .... . 
This Stennett had ,a sori, J oSf!ph, ~ ... ' .... , ....... , 

. who,m five generations"' of mini' ... 
ward, Joseph, Joseph~"Samuel, J. ' .. " •.... 
this remarkable family Hne came.to alf, . ..' 
~William H. Bates,D.D~, W ashingtfJtljD~,,., 
~.. ......' .. ." -'" :.' , 

. Program for Quarterly Meetinge ." 

Milton, Wis., January' 17"I9I'I9IJ.'~ 
Gene~a1 .Theme: ,''Unity.'" Ephesiaitsif;· 

Sabbath ,E~e-, "Unity in the. Individual; ." 
.'. , ,'Pres. W. C. .LIao:l.~AIL:U.:;. 

S~bbath Moming~"Unity irithe'Local···· 711' "'i', .. ,.k:".«'.·; 
.' . ,'........ . The' RevC. S ....... ~ii .... ·:.:·' 
Sabbath' Afternoon-''Unitv in 'S~ath<··.S dioOl';r; 

~'Not all the nobles of the earth, 
" Work" . 'Proi. A.E.· '., .' .... . 

- Evenint( after Sabbath~~'Unity in the' '. '.' 
I .". Th·· R HE'" 1 [):' tVis~i;'; 

.. :-Who boast the honors of their birth, 
. So~,:high a dignity can claim, 

~ A.s tl.l.ose who bear the Christian' name." 

\ ": The hymn .by which this' authQr is best, 
. and" most widely known' is his eriraptut_ed 
. ~and enrapturing verses-:::-the 'counterpart,' 
'- but~ not a copy; of Watt's' "There is a land 
'6f pure' de1igh~"~beginning-

"On'J~rdai1's storri1v banks 'I stand, 
. Aitdcast a wislUul eye' 

.-

. ' tlon. . . e' eVe . • '''.J 
Su~day·Morni1ig-"Unitv· ..in, "the;' iVPll"d,1 

. . Church." . The' Rev. A~ J. 
Sunday Aftemoon\"Uni~y' in' Y ()~g, 

Work." , . 'i' , ':Mr. ~~ed I. '. Hal[)c()Ck~: 
, . 

, ilOur Father, ;we' praythatas,we; .--.~ 
in thy ,courts tod~y we may See·N .. 
the beauty and ,sweetness . 'of, tllY' s,_ ~lce~. 
and th·:tt we may.the more fully'.'· 

'selves to ·it. ; ~,Ameti."· ". , 
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Letter From··Java. 

" ", 

. To the -Readers. of the SARBATH RECORDER: . 
DEAR BRETHREN:-A few' ti~es already 

1 have written letters to the SABBATH RE
~ORDE~; but I don't know if they have 
reached their destination, as,·formerly' I did 

.: not read your magazine~ N ow since a few 
months I receive it -regularly, and I thank 

.... you ·very much ·for sending it tome. I 
like the' paper very -much, and I find many. 
a blessing in it and helpful thoughts, for' a 

. Christian life. . . ," . 
· '. I think· I ? must' let you know something 

about our work and life in far-away Java, 
· as you show such a warm interest and .sym

pathY' in us, by .sending us your. money so 
" regplarly. I f~el I c~n never thank ,you 

enough for all you do for us. But our 
'Father, who is so rich and mighty, will 
surelY.reward you for all your goodness 
and loye towards us'.' 

I thirik you know we have now . two. 
places to look afteF. The one is 'the old 
Pangoengsen, up in the mountains, about 
I,()(X) feet high. Most of the . people who 
can already work for their living are here .. 
Every one of them- has got a piece of land~ 

. ' where they grow maize or tapioca. The. 
, . soil has become very poor lately, and J av

anese don't understand much about manur-

cooking and. frying.. They' have mdde,big . 
furnaces in the ground,' where '. they st~am 
the rice, the water being hoiled underneath 
in a high brass pot, ,and on top of' that the 
rice· in a bamboo basket, peculiarly shap
ed, so a,s to hang in the pot, where the rice 

'. can get cooked by the. steam from the 
water. A woman is 'busy, sitting before a 
big pasket, two feet high and as wide as 
that, full of cooked ri~e; she is making lit
tle packets, packing up the ~rice .in banana 
leaves, to distribute i.t among the chi1dren~. 
who.freely are walking in and out. A man 
is boiling coffee. He has nlqdea furnace. 
of the trunk of a banana tree,. cut in three. 
big pieces and fastened in·· the: gr<?tlndby .' 
sticks put right. through . thel~~ : .. " So the ." 
fire is in between the pieces and a big. iron .' 

. pot on top of t4em. '., . '. . C.,.~ '. • •• ..' 

, As', it is a stCl:te1y feast, th~yhaye,.pl~.ntY, 
of plates and cups; but .geIie~ally· theY·:·iis~e 
banana leaves in'steadorpla,tes.-:.,.:~P~ .... 
guests are sit~i.n~. on..niats"'-qfl- t~~· ~()O(;)~~t' : 
1 get an old dIrty bamboo.chalr;.astliey·' 
,know. Iny legs ate .stiff ahd'.:achingno\v:'.~~ 
fOrlllerly I .sat on 'the floor~withthein~:,We . 
all eat with our fingers, . haying ~a:shed: 
our hands. with .wat~r,' proyiqed" ·it( an.· . 
earthen can.' AndTGan,.·olilysay~it tastes 
nutch better, e,atingwitlt)he finger$ tha.n . 
with a spoon~ . It wants s,brrie exerCi~e, too, 
to do . it properly ·andneatly. . . Wijat is 
left from the big portions,:put before .'the", 
guests, . after 'they' haveeateri; is . packed' . ~
in banana leaves and taken home; they ca.11 . 
it a "blessing" from the' feast. ...' 

ing.. ·But·the kapok trees., [trees· of the' 
My address is always . Eangoingsen', 'as 

that name is. known by' the ~postoflice': J~rit 
I can not. be hereafways,as we h~vean~.· 
other' station at the foot' of-the tpountain; 

. silk-cotton. family], which I made them 
· plant in the very beginning, are' quite . big 

now :and produce a nice crop. Also by the 
help of a friend, who sent me a thousand 

. . guilders ,for that purpose, I have been able 
to rent a few rice-fields for them,; so when 
they ,vill'work and' when they don't waste 
their money, they ca!l.get on quite nicely. 

MyoId belper, who has been a beggar' 
just like the others, has now a co~ple of 
buffaloes of his' own and a few rice-fields, 
-and he is quite well-to-do~ He is having 
a big feast justn'ow, as hi~ stepson (he has 
no children of his . own-' . they all dled be
fore he caftle t.o me)' is newly married. I 
have' just been at his place' to have a look 
,at the preparations. They have nearly fin-
ished now: . 

. A buffalo has been killed,. and they are' 

I 

and there is stillmore'wgrk to do. ·,.r . have ' . 
called our' second .·.·station .' Bethel,\,while 
Pangoengsen (a J~vanese' word}me'al1s. 
"refuge." . . .'. ' " .. '. " . 

In Bethel wehav~. the'.' people'~whoare '. 
not able to earn their own: .Jiving,-.. poor.' 
b~ggarswith' big ·sores, who~;comeand"g()~ 
som~times a crazy one~tays for sotne~time·; 
we want to keep them" but,' they choose-lo 
wander here and there~ . We have a few 
blind people'- and many children, several 
of them orphans;. some' are idiots, and are 
1110t able h> learn anything. Oh,how beau
tiful it is to be able to 109k after such poor 
creatures! And . jt is partly by your' 
mon~y, that we are able to do that work . 

, I do hope you . will also help us with You-r. 
". 

" 
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. ' prayers,aswe want.to make them feel the 
love of Him 'who' shed his blood for them . 

. We 'want, therefore, to be filled witli his 
. own Spidt. ,And also, will you pray that 
the poor dark hearts Inay be ,opened to 
know their Saviour? Oh, they are dark, 
and sonie just like dead. Bitt our Lord 
can -i>ring the dead to life. , And by pray.
ing for us you. cafl have a share in this 
work~ So we beseech you, dear brethren, 
to pray for us for a mighty outpouring of '. 
God's Holy Spirit!. 
: . ~I~y IGod be with you all and may he 
anSwer your prayers. . 

. Sister Alt i oins me in' sending her hearty 
greetings and. Christian love .. 

The· follOWing committee' :was' .......... n..". ....... ..... 

. Prof. D,' N.· Inglis;'ProJ. ·AE.>' 
,Miss Mabel. Maxson~, ,c . . 

Bills' were presented by' th~ .. :::,ec:rc. $J¥ 
for 90 -cents, express charges, anti . 
Davis Pitblishitig Co. for $5.25 for· ""_Ift.= 
ing. and' sta~ioneiy. . " '. 

'By vote, the bills were allowed. 
f Adjourried. .' . 

Reg.dar-· Meeting ~'f ·\the· ~_ .. ,u_ .... <~iCbOOI 
. .', ·lto.rd •. 
The 'Sabbath School· Board met· in.";; .ft"II. __ 

I . 

. Yours iti our/, Master's service, .' 
. 'MARIE J ANSZ. 

Jar s~ssion. in the college building at . . . ,., . 
. Wis.,. Sunday, December 'IS, . 19I~,: af;; 
'~_ o'clock 'p. m., the. President presidi~g.: .' Pangoengsen,P.' O. Tajoe, Java. ' 

" .. November 12; 1912. 

Special Meetirig: of the Sabbath . School 
", B,oard. 

The following. trustees· were 
Prof .. Ar.·E. Whi!£ord, .Prqf. ·,D.N;', 
Rev. : H. E. DaVIS, Prln. J. F. .' , 
W. H .. Greenman, Miss . Phoebe Coon,', 
G .. E.' Crosley, Rev.· L. C. R~u~dolph' 

A special meeting of the Sabbath School Dr. A .. L:;Burdick. . Visitor:' Rev~ A.J. 
Board was held at the residence of Dr'- Bond. J-' : ~":.' . .' 

Gep., E. Crosley, Milton, Wis~, First-day i Prayer was offered by Prof. D. 
ev;en.irig,; November 10, 1912, at six-thirty ! glis. ! . . . I". '.' 

·Q'c.lock~ -the president, Prof. -A. E. Whit- : : The' Secretary .rep-orted 'th~t notices:·;of.,:::. . 
, ford"presiding. this meeting had been regularlYsenfto·'atl,::! . 
.. The following trustees were' present: members of· the Board. . ' . :",:' '-,. 
Prot A. E. Whitford, Rev. Chas. S. Sayre, . The minut.es of the spec.al meeting were' 

I Rev. L. C. Randolph, Prof. D. N. lnglis, read and approved~ .. ,' "~, .' ',.~,:~ ..... 
# Miss ,M~bel Maxson, Dr. G .. E. Crosley , ,The Committee on I Publications 

a:ndDr. A. L. Burdick. . I in regard to the HelpIng Hand~the·Ju.ft':"r'.: 
~Prayer was, offered by the ~ Rev.- L. C. ", Quarterly and.the SabbQ.th_Vi~to,;.-_: 

Randolph. : ". Q>rrespondence was' read· fromD~ ' •• ,'-..•.. "",, ... 
. The minutes of the. last meeting were Titsworth, Rev.W .. C.: 'Whitford/ .. ' 

read.. . E.' D. Comstock, Rev. A. L. Davis"and· 
..... 'The Secretary reported that notices ~f . E. D. VCJn Horn.' , 

-;, this meeting' ,had been regularly sent to The Treasurer, presented his "''''1;'1 ... ;;. 

each :member of the Board... report as follows': 
·,A, verb:!l report of. the Committee on Treasurer'a.Report. 

'.' .. Publications was made by the chairman, 
"Which' report was accepted~ . The 'Board . Second Quarter-Seplember IS ;0 

then indulged in a general and informal 19
1

2. 
'. h "ffi' . " Received: j :: .. • . dIscussion of tee clency campatgn. Sept. 24 Publishing House, /ufliq,. Qiui,.-·' 
: It was moved and carried that Prof. . terlies •• • ............ • J~ ••• $ 

A~' E'.' 'Whitford be appointed a delegate 26 :Jackson Center, Ohio; ~" S." 
to attend the state Sunday-school conven- General.Fund ...... '0 ....... :.. ........... . 

tion at Oshkosh, the expenses of the trip' 26.No1u~u~J.: ~~~.: ~~:~.: '~~~~~",4 
to be borne by the Board. . 'Oct.:2 Foii1{e. Ark., S. S., Debt .. ~ .~. '.'5 

. " It was moved and carried that the Presi- ,. 4 'Rockville, ,R. I., S. S., General~ .«' 
dent appoint a committee of three of which . Fund... ........ -; ...•. , .. \ ~.: 

.' "\ he himself shOuld be a memQer. to. be - II Milton Jet. f · Wis .• Church,Gen~'" 
. known as the Committee' of .the Efficiency . .-16 Nor~ha\!~~dN~b.: ~ S: ·S:,··~p:··':" ' , 
Campaign. : .. . ' eral Fund" .... : ...... ~ . . . .• .'._. -.,',-~ 

" •. !" 



" 

, ., , 

Nov. 

.' 

Dec. 

10 Farina, Ill., . S. S.,GeneraIJFund 
10 Plainfield, N. J., Church, Gen-

;t'-. eral Fund .......... , .... ' .. . 
10 Andover, N. Y., S. S., General 

Fund .. . ................ . 

, 

.' 3 17 Upon motion' th~/ report was 'adopted. 
26 29'1t was moved and carried that an or

der be dra~n .'on the Treasurer for the' su~ 
2 92 of $31.30 in favor ofi Mrs. S. F.' Bates, for' 

10 Ashaway, R. I., Hopkinton' editorial work on the Junior Q'ltQrrterly 
. Church, General Fund,.... II dJ for the last half of the year,I912, the same 

18 Nortonville, Kan., Church, Gen- . Q 
eral Fund ................. 3 21 '. to ~e paid from th~ J ,!nIor uar-

28 Leonardsville, N. Y., S. 's., Debt 5 39 terly Fund. Upon motIon It was, voted 
28 Syracuse, N. Y., S. S., General that we ask the Rev.E. D. Van Horn to 

, .Fund.. .................. I 57 take up the editorship" of the Jun.·jor Quar- . 
28 Plainfield,: N .. J., Eastern Assoc., 33 90 terly after the. first quart~r, in 1913, when' 

Debt .. -.................. Mrs. Bates Wishes to retire, and to coo~ 
28 West Edmeston, N. Y., .Central tinueit under the direction of tire Board. . Assoc., Debt ~ ............ ~ ,10 00 . _ 
2 New· Market, N. J., s. S., Gen- A, verbal report of the Committe,e on, 

eral 'Fund .. ;. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 7 50 Efficiency was presented and accepted ,as a .' 
18 Albion, Wis., S. S.,' General Fund . 3 00 report of progress., '. . ' , ,. 
19 E. E. Whitford. New York City, 5 00' ", Prof.' A. E. 'Whitford, delegate to the. 

. N. Y., Hocker Fund ...... W" S' d' h'l C·' t' .. 't ' 
26 BatHe! '. Creek, Mich., Church" lsconSln un ay-sc 00 onven 100 a. 
. ~,,' General Fund ., .. ~ . . . . . I 12., Oshkosh rep9rted'having attended the co~- .' 

28 lndeoendence; . N. Y., S. S., ' . , vention and' received many helpful' points .~ 
, General Fund ........... ~ .... 2 25, . therefrom; he presentea a bill for $8.44 

28 Milton Junction,' Wis., S.· S.~ for expenses and supplies' whiCh he pur~ 
General Fund ............., 4 50' h d f h f th B d . 

3 l\Iilton, Wtts., Church, General case or t e use 0 . e oar. .. '. 
Fund.. ................... ,675, Upon motion the report wasadop~ed and., 

3 Alfred, N. Y., Church, ~eneral .' "< .•.. the bill allowed, the books ,becom~ng the 
Fund .. . ~ .............. '; 3 19 ~ . property of the Board. . ., 

6 'Plainfield, N. J.; S. S., General I~OO' '. A bill for $ I. 00 : was l?resei1~ed by -. the. 
15 Plai!~~, N. j.: 'A~~~: ·s: '1': '5.: . Secretary, for postage, wh~ch, ~pon ~9tton, 

. J'unior Quarterlies ..... $2470 was allowed. ' . , ".' . , ~ .. 
. On topic cards .......... 10 It was moved and carrtedtba('the Treas-':' 

24 80 . urer be instructed to" se~d tb-eacli· ofihe 
. Total. received to December edit-ers of the 'Jiezping Hand $25.00-frbm ' 

1 Paid: 
15,,1912 ................... $217 29 the funds in his hands.' _ ,,' '" -:~''':''''-

Oct.' 14, 1912 .. L. A. Worden, Junior , ,The minu~et were. readan?~approv~d~" ..• .' 
:Upon motIon the Board,a~J~med.t9jhe .... Quarterlies .. . ........... $ 83 06 

Oct. 14 Express on books for Pres. and 
. Sec.. ~ ................. " .. . 

Oct. 14 Mrs. E.' S~ Burdick, salary, Sab
bath Visitor for Septetl1-

.. call?.f the. chair. 'A .. ,t/By$I~.:~. ~;~,: . 
I 70 _ 

., , • ,d ~', • Secret(l.ry. '.' .' 
- . ber. 1912 ...........• • • . ..• • . 10 00· 

Nov. ·19 Paper and envelopes, Sec. and 
Treas. .. . ........... ' ....... '" 5 25 

I . Tot~l paid out ............... $100 01 
.. Balt;tnce .. .. ... ' ..... ~. ~ ....... $II7 ~ 

. Sept. 15, 1912'- Received of C. c.' Chip-
. man, former Treasurer, -
. _ Junior Quarterly Fund .... ' 176 4B' 

Total' on hand December IS,. 

, ' , 
- ..... ,. 

. ~:,Christi~nfaith ,is!,agr~~d ~~th¢QraL ~ith, 
divinely 'pictured ·\vindows~., .' St.anding, 
without, you see:~ no' glory~ no.r _can p,ps-
. sibly imaghie any;" stal}ding within,every 
ray of light. reveals a harmony of unspeak-: .. 
able splendor.-· If awt,horne~ '. C 

,. . 

'. ' . -1912 ...................... $293 76 
'., Sept. 13, 1912, Received of C. C. Chip-

. "Should I ever ~find myseJf-with' a gr~at 
following, I will 'cry "halt !". Then ca,re-

. man, Treasurer, Junior 
Quarterly Fund ............ $192-'32 

Dr .. to overdJiilft of current expenses ac- .. 
count .. . ............... ' ... IS 35 

. . ~Balance received .. ' ............. $176 4B 
, Sept. 18,. 1912, Note to Bank, Milton .. $202_00 

; , 

W. H. GREENMAN, 
Treasurer. 

,fully and' prayerfully exan;tine_~ myself '. (~ . 
Cor. xiii, 5), whether, I be In' the faith~ 
God's truths are !lot popular. Popula~ity. 
is'dangerous:-: T.' W~ l!-. . 

. ,. '1l.' ,. 

• < ..: I !'. 
\ ... '" .''1< .," ." 

The· soul must stand in' ·the: sunlight :':'to' , ,: 
bear witn~ss -'t6 ille' surt:~PljilJips, 11r.o6k~s~ , " 

", 
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-WOMAN'S WORK 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON" WIS . 
. . Contrlbuting~dltor. 

born in her~ It became,a~cent~ate(t in •. · ... ·· .r,·"", 

.' hospital 'w~tk; ,atld,,:t the' ,do.se· of. '.' ';', 
~ she deterhuned to gIve her: bfe~toth~ 

lift 'of tile :bfack rac~~She:'w~t: '.' 
hospital,to teach in the Freed~an's', _ .•• ,a'" """~_" 
on the Sea' IslaQ.ds 'off Charlestot!, . 
While~ at work . there," sh~' saw'· .~-" ........ 
Haven's call for workers for the 
field' and she was' moved by the· ~"t ,t ... .",· , ~ '.. '. --: 
turn her' face to Liberla~', .' ,," "The end will crown the work-' 

Ah !who shall' tell the end? ':
It is' a woesome way, and clouds 
The work is all we know, , 

She' went out to' Africa under the: .... .L .... ", .. ,': 

portend. . sionary Society of the Methodist. . " 
Enough for our faint sight! . 
The end God knows-press 'on-
The crown is lig4t!" .. , 

Church, but. was transferred soon ' ... ' 
arrival to the moman's Society 'and ... ,"" 1:a"'IIri . 

her work as preceptress 'in' the:: '.. . .... _-.J 

This. has since been' repJaced by the , .' '. ". 
Mary ,A. Sharp: Missionary to'the Krus. of West Africa. . The .pupils i!1' the' Set =m",:·~;· 

. . iriary were' children of the Ainerica~ ..• 
'Why do the people crowd around the groes wh«? .had emigrated from theU' .,. 

doors and windows and 'push so?" asked a States' and·the descendants ,of those .......•.•. , .••... 
~,strangervisit~ng Krutown, who sa'Y" the had c~me in earlier days.' '" While~~s.~: 
,congregation -in an overcrowded church. ' Sharp entered 'activel:r uPQn ~e.rwo'rk,.:liel\;. 

"Krumen. hungry for ~od," was the an- '. heart went' out to' the abortgtnes ofth~, 
swer. .. . country, and her first experiences"". . ". 
. this .. was the church founded and con- alnong the Kru ,people; who ~ave 'atown~ 

dtitted'by Miss Mary Sharp. "Although the beach of the d.ty· of ,Monrovia. ~, " 
se~~rttY,..five· years of age, she' is,~. remark-. : The Krus are the, longshorem~n ~ of 
ab.le.example of both ,physical·and mental ~oast. They' load and Unload all~' '.' '. 
'tlg'Or:a'!tdactivity. ') .. Her' people, not only . ~ ~nd, carry' all pass'engers' from th~ shor~" 
'call'her "Mammy," but they look up to her the ships, which anchor quite a dista,nce .• ' . 
:fo1"'o advice aind guidance as children do to as there ;are' no piers here,' and. brmg.' , ..... . 
a; :natu-tal moth~r. She has se.en ,a gen- passel;ge~s. ~shore.'· In the. rai,ny:. s~~~P' 

-eration of these simple-hearted, ktndly black the water on the sand~bat:s Isveryr~ugJi;, 
folks grow up, and they reverence the g~ay- and the ,crossing is' sometimes very.dang~r:? ..•.. 
haired teacher, who hCl;S helped to satIsfy - ous. The life of the passenger IS ..,' 
their "God-hunger." .' _ . . in the hands of the. ~ruboys who. , . 
" At the close of a church service at whIch rowboats." No. foreIgner couldrlde:.tJ.ttese:r: 

,Miss' Sharp told her people that she would choppy seas as a Kr~! steersman -c~n,. 
'~ry·,to .get them a new anq htrger church~. them..Th~ MonroVl,a B~r ~v"sunu_ ... --,.--,J 

a:;great- crowd of 'Kru . people surrounded bad' on the daywhe~Mlss Sharp u.~J ••. , .... ", .. aa 

. .h~h·.· some putting "their arms ·around and on the . way f~om. !he' steamer to ',.' 
. her·'an.d 'all shouting: "Thank you, plenty; be~~h she saw' anxletv In the' Kru", . 
yo~· dO'fine' for 'Krumel1, heah?" The'. faces' as dangerous billow~ bore' d(j~tl , .. ", . ..,." .... 

·.buildmg'in which they now. mee~ ~olds their boat~ 9ne very ~eaV¥ isea hrqlce .. 
. ",about five hundred persons, and It IS an ,the boa,t, neatly swampIng It. ~xClt~~ . .'-,'" ... "" ",';', 

or'ditiary ,sight to see crowds outside .arourtd clamations .;were uttered bv" t1~e ,ccre~ ....... . 
. tliewindows and doors eager to enter. not knoo,vinJ! her danger; MISS ,Sharp.· .. '.Ol ,' .... 'O:"i .. -:;c.< • 

Miss :.Sharp was born in Montpelier, Vt.,,' ed' and .bnlshed· 't~e wat~r o~t of her: 
Octoj}er II, 1835-; was' educated at the state and haIr. S~e. Imm~latel,Y b~a~~ -,.' ..... ":".,, 
normal school' at Mansfield, Pa.; taught . center of admIring, comment, and la.t~r· 
several years in,-, Pennsylvania and in. t~e her ~ife she' foun~ ,that her c09lne~~' 
upper part of N e~ York. State ; 'went m .crossln~ the 'bar had, ,von the,." ." 
:i862 into the hOSPlt':ll servIce as nurse, and ·hearts, and that they. called he~Maml"",\~.; 

, se'rved' t~roughout· the. war of the rebellion. 110 '1ea·r !iJiJ.ter~" " ',' .. ' ..... ;' ~',,~. 
·'·She does· not know' when she. becam~ P?S-. A 'feyv. ~~ys afte:r her~r:rlvat, ~J~$ ,..---,-"'.r-.. 

'sessed :c of . a desire to work' In a ,mISSIon wa~ vlsJtlngKru!own op· the:., ''!-':':,.:''.'~~-:-;;:,. 
.-field.;lhe 'spirit of missions may have, been beach, and: saw some Krumen :\Vh()i< 

. . "I'. ~ • 
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cleaning a gun., .They, asked her'through ed inside th~ triballinJits. It waS different 
an . interprt~ter if she could "make gun . with the. boys. for . they followed. her .' 'i~ 
talk." She said, HYe~," and, ,knowing that· large numbers in her early visits to Kru~ 

-it was unloaded, spe took it up, put it to'her town. With.a twinkle in h~r eye she tells 
." . - shoulder and pulled the triggers one' after . of how ~he was once greeted 'with an offer 
. . another. From that moment all Krutown . on the part of a boy to tell the names of 

. was in love with the ~(Mam,my no fear ,his playmates. She encQuraged him, and 
'U.1ater, no fetw. gun.u 

. . was g.reatly amused to heaT such names as 
Next Miss Sharp invited. the Kru people these: "Two pound ten ;"'''Jack after Sup

to come up to the seminary after her per;" "Bottle of Beer ;",' "Flying' Jib;" 
. -. school ~ours.They came, first in small "Top Sail."· . 

numbers and then' in constantly increasing Since these early days', a great .change . 
crowds. _, So she began . missionary work has come' over Krutown. Miss Sharp. has 
and found her pupils were -very amusing. trained scores of gi!ls, sending out some 

. ~'They were ,wild and they would rush in . as teachers, who are doing excellent work. 
with noise and clamor like, a mob. She Her boys have becom'e teachers, preachers, 
wQuld clap her hands and say, "Be quiet," government officials, me,rchants, and one is 
.and to her at1lusemertt, they would clap . ~ leading-physician. She . has also aided 
their hands and say, "Be quiet." She. several .bovs to go to schools in the United 
would . say, -pointing . to benches, "Sit. States. The Kru mothers now freely give 
down;" and' they,pointing to the same her their girls for tr~-.ining,being glad to 
benches, would repeat, "Sit down," in the have Miss Sharp ,teach' them "book," 
same tone of command. . "sew," "cook" and "God palaver." 

Witbin a very short' time after· her ar- About ten years after building her ten-
rival, lVliss Sharp .went to Krutown in com- dollar church, Miss Sharp was· compelled to 
pany' with' Mrs. Jane R. Roberts, the aged build a larg:er one to accommodate her in
widow· of President.' J. J. Roberts; the first . creasing followers;' and twenty years ago 
president of Liberia. There she made ar-·. she was compelled to build again, as they 

., 'rangements with -some Krumen to build' needed more room. The present church, 
her7a th3tched meeting-house, and agreed which is also used for a schoolroom, is a 
to pay them" ten dollars in cash. The tin ,structure and is entirely too small for 
house was built and the cash was paid, and present purposes. It is usually packed 
this formed another link in the chain 'unit- with people Jik~ sardines in a box, and "is·. 
ing teacher and followers closely together. showing signs of age, and of the effect of 
There was a· great complaint at this time nearly a generation of climatic -wear and 

. that the em.ployers of native labor did not tear. 
act squarely, hut too generally.cheated the A service in this' church, especially when -
laborers, 'either by giving them goods after Miss Sharp is present (and she usually is,. . 
promising .thetTI .cash, or by withholding . unless prevented froin 'attending on 'some 
tHeir wages.· When Miss ·Sharp,bargained unusually stonny Sabbath in the rainy sea-

. for the meetitlg-house and promised cash, son) is uplifting and inspiring. Thirty 
the Kruswere skeptical; but when they re- years ago, nakedness. was th$! rule; :i10 
ceived cash, they said, "This be God mam-c1othing was worn by the children, 'ahd 
my." men and' women were clad with only a' 

Little?, ·i,f any, encouragement was given cloth girdle about their loins. But early 
Miss Sharp' in her determination to give in Miss Sharp's work the Kru people them-, 
he'rselt exclusively t~ work among the selves voluntlrily "passed a law" that no' 
Krus. The' opinion at the time was gen- one .should come 'to church without being. 
era~ .that the Krus could not be civilized; ,dressed. N ow one sees men, women and 
much less Christianized. The su:rface in- . children dressed in suitahle tropical attire, 
dications ' were not. encouraging, hut the looking neat, attractive and happy. No 
hope of any people lies in the--.uplift of the .one would doubt their happiness if he could 
girls. Miss' Sharp found that at her ap- hear. these Kru worshipers sing the songs 
proach mothers would gather 1:1P their ~irls of Zion in their own ·language. It would 
and run to their huts. N p Kru girl, thirty stir the most. phlegmatic temperament and 

. years ago, was~llowed to. go outside of her send a glow of radiance ~nd glory through' 
, trib<:; or even to -a foreign school cond~ct- the coldest heart. And • it is. not all emo-
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tion. : ·:T·hirty years .agq, itwas'not-art'un':" 
usual sight to . see women. disrobe ~nd fight· 
in" nakedn~ss'jn the: street. Thirty years 
ago, no Christian church or school existed 
inKrutown~' 'Miss Sharp led the way and 
now there are four, churches . and· four 
schools. . Thirty years ago the darkness . of 

. repulsive' heathenisnl· . prevailed ; . today 
there are over a thousand professing Chris",: 
tians~.among the Kru population of this one 

~ 

town. ' ',' 

~ , .... -

Carte~sYillejGa:, each year." :Re~.:L~ ·,we,::· 
Munhall ofGennantown;Ba.,says:· .' ... a,&. ,,; .. a,aa. 

. my long· and wide experiertce Ikrtow ... . 
. one" who is'~ being more honored of '-J. ~". a,i:)' 

an evangelist than. Bob J9ries. ~. HeJs' 
swervingly loyal to' the Bible and: the .·i:) .. a.ll.I.~-:
ards of thehistotic faith and h~squa.l..aa&"",Q.:-: 

. tions of)a very high order~"Rev. ". . ............... . 
E. Guille,fQrmerly' pastor of' the ..•... .,:':., 
PresbYterian' Church of· Augusta"Ga~,will:" 
be associated with him as Bible teachet:and::. 
speaker 'for' extra' meetings. " ," .. " . 

. . L. F. GAYWRD.' 'I' 
I •• , 

. (' .. .. 

Stro~g· Plea Against.-License.' ,'" 
-' . . .. "\ 

Ask thIs.battIe-scarred veteran what is' 
the, great. desire of her heart for these peo-: 
ple"Jo whot;I1 she'has consecrated .. her life, . 
and'shewould answer: "Before -I am gath
·ered·; to my fathers, I want to see a large 
substantial- church building with schoo\~ 
roorp~ ···annexed. erected for my people. i 
Then I. will say like' Sinleon of old, 'Lord, , 
now:lettest thou thy servant depart ,i~ 
peace/ '~-'Mary .E. George, in 1vfissionar.'Y~ 

. __ [The followjng letter fronl Mr'- S.'-.~~.'/ 
Swackhalner~- written in' a disc~ssiOnov~~'" ... 
the license 'question, 'and published "in=;th'i¢:: 
Plainfield (N . J. )' Courier-N ew.s, isWr~l~; 
worth a more extendeq ctrculatlon.-r . ED.]~, 
MR. EDITOR:' . '. . j . '.,: ... ,J.?eview of the World~ .: i 

The learned Judge says :."Effect refom,~' 
Field' Work of Moody· Bi~le Institute.' 'byappe~ls to the conscience~and the he~rt~ 

._ of inankirid." ; 'That same appeal' hasbee~:. 
. The· announcement has just been m1de tn;ade for forty centuries and yet~in I9t·~;, 

. by.the Moody Bible Institute that the Rev. one' hundred: thousanddrunkards\verede:.::"': . 
.... R. R. (Bob). lon~s, .of ~ontgo?1ery, Ala.,:. liren!d by·the· saloons to American under-.,,", ' 

has become tdenufied WIth the Institute as takers.- . , . . . . .' . . . ' 
que .of .the evangelists working under the . ,."Getthose who leadJ.,the world in . busi:::.',·:l 
qirection of its Extensionn·Department, and hess and industrial enterprise t<i' settheex:-~J::. 
th~tthe first meeting- conducte~ under this' ample,". ,says' the same' .1earned'Juag~~.·;.c 
·new.· arrcrngement will he held In Scranton, .. Well" in 1912 we had the Secret~t:yof Ag.:.';·· .. ': 
P~ .. ,.wh.ere. successive evangelistic.missions .' rlculttire, a 'Cabinet officer; presidjng over·.'/;. 

. will be"conqucted in two different sections the Brewers' International .Congress· at.-; . 
oiiJhetity. . Milwaukee. ' 4 '. ..:, 

• This action otj tile part of the Moody '.Mr. Editor, theJearned Judge has to.be'.·, 
Bible Institute \vould . ,indicate that it is at the 'city court .every . morning at niQ.~· :.} 
reaching out in its eV3.rigelistic endeavors~ a. m. to'sentence drunkards, and he thinKS':.', 
as:Mr. ,Jones is recognized Cl:s one of the ihatthey can be cur~dby farming~; ~o~:;:-':" 
leading evangelists of the South and' has bef6re he buys the farm I'·' wish' he· wO\1,I<1:;: 

.' impressed himself most favorably.11.lso in think this ·over. : It- is asserted· thatalc~'. 
citiesin·the North where he has conducted hoI attacks the spine and that if. the spin~' 
services. " could be taken out, . arid . hung 'over' 

~ ,"1\1r~. Jo-nesis still· a young man,. but he clothes-line and cleansed with benzine, . 
lias won his way through hard work a'nd then treated ",vith insect powder. ·or. 
faithful training to a pl'lce of great promi- in corn-meal and theIl ,put 'back it> . 

. ~llence (J,l1d greater usefulness in church cir,.. . be .. all . right. ,It is :claime~ ·thatifi . 
des throughout the .South.~Hewas li- spinal cord t:,ould beipulledby ·a ··ael11U!;t. 
censed to preach at the age of fifteen years and.l?tit ~way for a titnev in pou~ded\ ~ 

... and has held evangelistic meetings in all the' d1sease would be cured. 
the Gulf States,. as.a result of. which more In ·the Morris Plains Asyltinl ifJa\ 
than thirty thousand people havebee~ re-' tient shows improve~ent·they put ., 
ceived into the ·churches on' confession of a certain room~ tum on the~ater,:arid,':"'" M •• , .. i,· 
{':lith. _ He has been· chosen . to succeed -hiina pail and mop and tell him to ~ .' . .1.:1.&lJ;:;,.~.:',: 
R~v. ' Sam Jones in the management of the floor." . If 'heworks 'with the'Pail.· 
:great tabernacle· meetinK which is held·in they send him backfQr ~furthe~:·t· ':r'E' ~',tt' i1el11t~;!{~;': 

. .... I" , .... 
~ ~ . 
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If . he . grabs the faucet and turns off the 
water they let him out. 
. II 'had thought. it was better to cork up 

the bottle, shut -up the bar, refuse the.li
cense -if the majority thought so; but the 
learned Judge will not have it that way. 
He is bound to stand.at the back door '. 
of the saloon and pick up the supplies for 

. his fann. 
. I say; nail the front door shut so the 

boys can not get in. They are worth more· 
before they go in than they are when they 
come out. . 
. Gladstone said it is the duty of govern

Inent to make it~asy as pqssible for a man. 
\ to do right and as hard as possible for a 
. ma~ to do wrong. . 

Lord Coke ,says, '''The end of govern
. . ment is the welfare of mankind." 

What right have we, the government, 
. to open the s 1100n . door and let loose all the 

. demons of hell that lurk there? . 
•. Judge Butler, of. Cairo, Ill., at the close' 

of a murder trial, said, "The case at' Lar 
'. is the seventy-sixth murder case I. have 

tried, either as state's attorney or as judge,· 
during the past ninete~n years. I have 
kept a careful record of each case, and 
I have to say that, in seventy-:-five out of 

stitution that thus puts the mark· ()f,' Cain . 
on an' unborn child before it is a spati~-1ong, 
·and·then starts in to grope its way t9 the 
. regions of the . damned. . , 

The saloon has been outlawed ill nearly 
. two thirds of the area of the United States 
and about half 'of the American people are ' 
living in dry territory. 

Even the .Queen of l\1I~dagascar has re
fused to take revenue from the sale of' 
liquors. In England the great Chancellor 
or . the Exchequer is directing the fight 
and ,the Gennan Emperor is marshaling his 
forces with unyielding ~rsistence, and iti . 
1913 "repres,entatives from every civilized 
country on the globe will meet at an inter
national prohibition conference at Milan, 
Italy, to plan the utter overthrow of the le-
galized saloon. _ 

. the seventy-six; liquor was the exciting 
cause." .An institution that produces re~ 
suIts like that would be abolished as a nui
sance in twenty minutes if it were not pro-

. tected .by la\v, and it is this law that we 
w0':11d supplant with a local option la\v; a 
la\v that would enable us, by a majority 
v~te· to shut the, saloon -door. But the sa
loon dOes not stop there. . 

, In the face of that record'1 J udge, don't 
ask me to join you in that farming. pr9ject, 
but ~nter the lists with these noble fighters; 
for I believe., that by this time you are pre- .. 
pared to say to the wavering ones, "Why 
hesitate? Ye are full-bearded men, with 
God-implanted will, and courage if ye dare. 
but show it. ,Never yet was will but. found 
someway or means to work it out, nor e'er' 
did Fortune frown on~him who dared. 
Shall' we in presence of this grievous 

. wrong, • in this ..• stlpremest· moment of a!l 
time, stand trenibling, cowering, when whh 
one bold stroke these groaning millioris' ". 
might' be ever'· free-and that one stroke. 
so just, so greatly good and so level with . 
the happiness ·of man, that all the. angels ' 

Richard A~ Dugdale of :N ew York State, 
. in his report 'of the N ew York prison com:' 
Q'liss ion , investigated the descendants of a 
drunkard named Max through seven gen
erations: "Of the five hundred and forty 
descendants, two hundred and eighty were 
adult pa\1pers and one hundred and forty 
were criminals and offenders of the worst 
sort, guilty of' seven murders, theft, high
way: robbery. and .nearly every other crime 
known in the calendar of crime." 'The 
cQst to the public ~or supporting this fam-

, ilv was estimated at one ~ million three hun
dred arid eight thous":Jud dollars. 

. c' Judge, if you had had your inebriate 
(ann there toen you would not hcwe h3:~ 
time to sit down and. write these pleasing 
essays. And sir, if such reoorts are true, .' 
r do, not, 'believe that God will spare an' in-

, 

will applaud the deed?" . . 
Respectfully, ' '. . . . 
. . S. S. SWACKHAMER:.'" 

A Dream. 
. Twent. t~ sleep and dreamed' that t. " 

~ . Had climbed the.ladder, fame,- '." 
And that the w9Tld was praisingcme. 

. - 'Alldhonoring my name. . 
~ .~ ~. 

But when I woke, I ;found' the dreari:( 
Was happily~ ,untrue, . ': .. ". 

The world was still beforeme,artd: .~.,.", •... 
The-glorious things to do., ";, 

" ~F.H.'SUJe!k;. 
'." ' 

, Fling wide the portals of Yourhea~, ""'. 
Make it a temple set. apart.. . .... ; .', '.'. 
Ftomearthlv use' to Heaven's employ, .' .. 
Adorned' with Drayer and love a~d joy",:." 
So . shall your Saviour enter. in, . ' .. , 

"And new and nobler. lifebesrii1~' '.. , ... 
. " ~ . ,'~eorgiWeis!'::' '. . 

I '. 
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'. 'YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK' 
religion is' nQt contagious it 'isrioi.· .... ·· ........... ",' 
oughly 'at work,"and'jf'is.noless~· ............... . 
when we. as professed.>' Christians>·; .' 
winning others to. Cllrist we' are' .. ... 

,.oughly at work. Cfheirpassion" for ....... . 
"ning souls was the .im~lling .~otive· ~"h.a.;;;~".·,;:j; 
early. Christians, and it should ·be the' 

-
REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

;' . -'. 

Evangelism: 
.' R. ~. THORNGATE. 

.Chl-#,tkt.,1}.,Endea:vor topic for, J a~u,a:.ry 25, 
"1913 .. '. '.. ' ~ . 

.. -.'. , ' 

Dati., Reading .. 
, :" I' "..... .' .' , -

.. SuJldaY-· . Native evangelists (Matt. x, 5-.15); 
, Monday-God's. gift (Eph. iv, II, 12'; 2 1;im. 

iv,S).,'· . 
. ·.··Tuesaay_· The evangel (Luke iv, 16-19). 

..• W·ednesday-Evangelism at horne (Acts xx, 
25:-35). ' . 
: Thu:rsday-rhe divine Wo~ker .(Mark xvi.' 

14-"20 )-. " . 
, '. 'Eriday~;Resu1ts of evangelism (Act~' xix, ·13-

. 20)::' ,e,;, ,"'. .... ' • ' 

. .,Sibba.th(tay-···Topic: Mission work at home and 
abroad. [Evangelism J.Acts xi,ii, < 14-44}~ . 

WHAT IS EVANGELISM? 
. During 'the past three' or five years there' 

ha~ been much of evangelistic a~tivity not 
orily.at home, but abroad. Within less· 
than' three years two great evangelistic' 
!povements,- the· Layman's. Misslon~ry 

pelling. motive, ~ill of ,every follower· 
LOrd J estis. -Clfi"ist. '. . I ,- . - , 

THE NEED OF EVANGELISM. 
The need of. evangelism was 

'n~ver . greater than' now, rior the ,. ........ ~'""t .•• ~ ••• - .. 

ties' more _ numerous.'·. rh6ugb the" u .. o 18D4er:·' 
has been faithfully() preached" a1:ld is still..;. 
iug preached,. there a~e a ver.y ~~arge: *u~ .. 

.' ber of people who' are still unreachedbyt.l1.e 
Gos~l, particularly. in 9ur large:·citiesa..l1d; 
in isolated .districts~ and in foreign l~jtds:!' 
In fact,. who' is there of us .. that i dOes.~ not .....' .... 
neeg tbeGospel ?~As some QQeh~s.sai<l~'<\:: 
"Very . few: sailove'f- the many depths.p'f;;':!,;;: 
life witho'dt going down into' some of the~':':;':' 
-the depth of loneliness, of tempfati()pj::'i::':: 
of disappoit1tm~nt, of: moral wealifl~s$,'o,f 
the sense of sin. . From the first strugg~¢., 
o~ the soul. with things 'which -are to ~ be . 
resisted to the final surrender to the in;. 
e~it~hle, man needs God." ChristianitY',· ...• 
distinctly evangelicaL ."1 t seeks to ' 
.every .man iii his need.". But it is:. .. .......... ......:,'~ .. 
evangelism' that men are to, be f?und~" Movement, and the Men and Religion For

. ward 'Movement, ,have given" a splendid, 
and, evidently. lasting, impetus to evan-'.. THE OBLIG:ATION TO EVANGELI~E TH~_ 
gelistic efforts. '. The temper of the pres-:- . WORLp. . ., . 

. . ent religiou's spirit is evangelistic, and much The' fact thci:t there are st> many' hw;rl3.tt. 
is<,.being. said' and 'written of evangelism. beings,-~ho are stil.- unreached by the .' ... . 
Books bearing such titles as "The. ~van-. pel . makes the wo.rk. of ~vangeliza~ion .. ~ ... , .. ',' 
gelistic' 'Note,'" "The New Evangehs~," ... only necessalfy, Dut obhg3:tory up0!l 

. _"Every Day Evangelism," and 'so on, are .~~stian' w~rl? All. m~n need Christ; : . 
numerous. The watchword of the Stu- The Chrlstl~nScnptures and .the. (f''' !I~61'~ 
dent Volunteer Movement which is no new .. ful and extended 'observation of,;.' 
!hingi is "the .ev~ngelization. of the 'world me~ the~or~d 0v.e~ agree," saysMr~~J(}lii1". 
In thiS generation." . ' . R. Mott" "that 'With respect to the need . 

,.What are we to understand by all this? salvation~ll .nations. an4 ~aces ·are .. ". ,;, .. 
. "Wftcit is meant by this evangelism .of which. The need of t~e non-Chnsb~worldts 

so:much is being said and written?· Evan- describably great.· Hundreds.of 
'gelis01 may I~e said to be the winning ·of in- are tod:l~ .li~~g·. in ignoranc«: ~nd. <1a'rkllCS·~ 
dividuals to Christ, the leading 9f them to steeped . In, Idolatry, superstition,' <1emL<1a~',,};c 
accept hiinas their pe'rsonal Saviour, and tion, and· ~orrupt~o.n ..... ·The_ ........ . 
.surrender their lives to· his service. One clearly teach that If men are, to. be' ____ .. 0.11 

who does this,' whether' Jhose whom he .. they must be' saved 'through Christ., •.• · .... '-... """,' 
"'eads to Christ-be few or many, is an evan- , alone cari deliver'them from the power 
gelist. W!th this definition, it. at, once sittand its.penalty. . . ." ..... 
becomes eVJdent that every - follower ·of . The universal capablhty .of~en ' .. 
.Christ· should 'be an-2. evangelist. Every benefited by the 'Gospel, and' the·'4u&I,&I,;.Y;c.:;V&; 
professed Christian should. win ot~r~. to' C~~st -tosa.tisf:r~ men.·of all .. races' ." 
Chris.t. Some one has said that when . dlbons, emphaSize the duty o( riS1tiaiis>1t4j 
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preach Christ to every creature. The cha?ged. since the tithe of St. Pau(-and"the . 
burning question for e~ery. Christian. then natIons have .. cotpe· to. ~s, so that. today . 

.. is, Shall' hundreds of millions of men now the:e.. are many . nCl:ttons . within' our 
living, who need Christ and' are capable of nahon, for each- year there are landed 
r~ceivirig help from him, pass away with- upon ?ur shores hundreds of thousands 
0h~t ~aving 'even the opportunity to know of emigrants. Today there' are prob-

1m. _ a.hly more than forty, if not fifty, natiortali-
"~t is not neces~ary that we go to the ties represented in the United States. No 

, ,Scriptures, or to the ends of the earth to need and no opportunity for evangelization 
discover our obligation to the t1nevang~liz- at r home, would you say? The fields are . 

,ed~ . A -knowledge of our' own . hearts the world. ,All men need Christ. 
,should be sufficient to make plain _our duty. . MEANS' OF EVA~GE:LIZATION. 
We know our need of ChrISt. How un- .' Th' . ; ..... . 
reasonable, therefore. for us to assume' .ere IS ,m~re. than one factor that e.n.:. 
that the nations living in sin and wretched- t~rs Into evangehsm. ~very sortof·mls
ness and bondage can do without him whom sl.onary effort that~on~nbutes t<? the win
.we so much;;nee-d even in the most favored nlng of men to ~hrtst IS ev~ngehsm. The 
Christian lands.. value of. the prmtedword, of ,educational 
.... "We have a.kn~)\vledge of Jesus Christ, and m~dlcal work in t~e winning of men 
~nd to have thIs IS to incur a. responsibil- to. Cp.rtst .can not be estImated. But "not-:
tty toward every man who has it not. To WIthstanding the value of other methods," 
have a;,. Saviour who /alone can save from to quote .Mr. John R. Mottagain, "the
t~e ~utlt and power of' sin imposes an ob- pr?c1a~atlOn of the Gospel by the living . 

. lIgatIon of the most serious character. The vOIce WIll alw~ys hold the preeminent'place. 

1 . 

Chris!ians o,f t~dlX are' simply trustees of The Gospel 18 abs~lut~l~esse~tiatto'the 
th~, Gospel ~~d In no sense sole proprietors. propagation o~ the Chns~!a~ fal~h.; ·;lhe · 

The claIms of human it v and universal value of medlcal,~ educat~onal, ltter?fyarid .. · ... 
brotherhood prompt us to 'make Christ all other' forms of missionary. ~ct~vity~::,is. 
kp,?wn to those who live in darkness and measured by the. extel)t.,to whlchthey<pre~ 
in -.nliseI}~~ Th.e ~olden Rule by which pare t!te waYJQr'the:Go~p~l ~essa~e.,'pt<r 
we profess' to hve uppels us to it. The mote ItS acce~tance, t~lanl~.est .1ts ,splrttapd 

· ex~mple. of Christ, who w.as lTIoved- with benefits, multIply .polnts~f -contact:,:. with 
compassIon to :neet even the bodily hun- hum.an souls, and Increa~,eth~1}u.w.p~t'~;n~t'-. 
ger of the .multltudes, should inspire us to . efficlen~y of ~hose wh.~preach~hrlst~ .. '"fpe ", 
~o forth With the Word of life to the inil- pr~achlng o~ the crucI~ed_ Savlour',ahv~ys 
hons }vh~ are wandering in helplessness in . has been and always.~wtll beth-.e. pdW'¢r'~Qr 
the shadow of death." <!od-:-the most.efEectt.ve Ineap.s . of.1ei'td.ihg 

, Inen Into everlas~lnghfe.": t .. " .. ' 
WHERE ARE THE FIE!..:.DS FOR EVANGELIZA-

TION? RESULTS dF:'~EVANGRLIS~' .a .' .... • . .. . • '.', . -

. - Speaking comprehensively the fields are' "Itisnot0l!ly impossible}here;,>but.un~: 
the'!hole' world, for there is. not a single- necessary' to gIve the results' of world-wide 
spot In all the world, where men are found evangelism in statistics,buf the cOfl~ref~ 

, 'where the~: is not nee,d 'and opportunit; resul~s have been th~t"not~one natiot).'has 
f?f eva~gehsm. When we speak of mis- r~maLn~~untot1ched in its f:e~i~iot1.s .lifeand 
sl0n~ our . minds instinctively turn to th~ htstory. .Not only have f:lulhons .of -souls 
:foreIgn fields, but to think only of foreign b.een hfted 'out of ~~rrow, si.n, and de~rada
lands as fields for evangelization is alto- bon, but great polttIcal changes for the bet
g.~ther too narrow a conception of the mis- terment of races . of people have .. ' been' -
ston of Christianity .. How many of us brought· about as the result 0:£ missi6ns. 

, can. say that ther~ is. no need or' oppor- But we are just standing at 'the' threshold 
· tumty for ~va:ngehsm ih our own particu- of ~hat the Gospel Giln ~nd will do 'f()rth~, 
· Iar commumty? ~ow many of us· can say ttpltft of the people of the world ..• ' '.'" . 
tha~w~ have no frIends', neighbors~ or ac
!)Ualntances, that need to be won to Christ? 
The wo~k., ~f an evangelist is' exactly tha:t. 
More' than that, geographical. bounds have . 

SUGGESTIV~~ THOUGH·TS ,"-

. The -f611ow!n~ ~uggestive th~ught~:'ar~ 
from the' ChnstlanEndeav()r,Da:i1v -::Corri": 
~nion.. .... - ...... . 
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. Every Christian should be an evangelist. 
Tha:thetcan not worl,{ in another's way i~ 
no . reason ·why he ·.should not work in his 
.own way. 

,All missionary ·work~ducational med
. ical,industrial-has the evangeHsti~ . pur,.' 
pose mingled with it. . . ' 

We CClln no~ do. evangelistic work till-we 
love to talk about Jesus and are eager to 
find·· opportunities for it.' . 

Churches and' Christian Endeavor soci
'eties flourish 'in proportion as-they have the 
g~d. news-the Gospel-_ and are earpest in 
spreading it. . 

up f~r. his' religion, is ail', asset ·o{·':·~':1't··11 le?;,t:ii';i 
church and' the ·commulJ.ity •. Jt is '. . . ...... ,.,., .. 
ful pewlew~o' mak~ a churcb'succ~ss 

. and real.. They count.. ," . . 
-.The seco~dquality ~ is . often' ..• _ ...... el'·+AI'I 

By personal. appearance~ beauty JS·· •••. 
meant. C1eanliness~' .which is -, . 
g()dliness, /is u9doubt~lypart of' the':. 
dred points~. :,·But persoi1al···~ppear~nc¢~'.·· 
a larger teml than that. It means .. 
whole . outward' look of the in'" . " . 
N 0- salesman :wh~ go~~ around' .... ' ....••. -.• '. _ .. "'" 
pressed, or ill~atured,. i~ -likely to· get ,~' .. ' 
pIe to take his. goods, ~hilea V"';d·~·'dll',.'.': 
courteous salesman is . successful 
out. of ten: Tn the same . w~y "the~n', l'In....;;y' 

dred-poinf Christian must be attractive 
Every.employer in America is looking' he or she is to win others to Christ' 

forthehtindred-point man~the man who severe, the 'melancholy, the rude, 'the 
tot~fs'upt~ the one hundred possible, points _ ~itable, the apatheticCliristians area: '. ..... .,' 

_()f:~business- skill and, character. A long back to' the church., They actually .fright~nJ .. 

, ~ Hundred~pointer. 

artiCle appeared in a trade paper, the other people away from religion. "Hewlio>, 
day, about the hundred-point salesman, for, makes goodness disagreeable," saidc' 
example, gathering ttP all the qualifications eighteetith-century wit;. "commit$·.·· 
that such a worker ought to have.' Curi- ,>' treason -against. virtue~". There are .. ' 
o!lsly ~nott.gh-'-Or· rather, natttrally enough,. prs of this kind iri ev~ry church,'and~~', ."' ..... ,., .... : 
sll1ce hfe IS largely of one piece i.n its es- Cj:lUnj:, alas lis minus, not phiS. 

'sentials-the hundred "points . fit not only .!. Character and habits conle third. 
salesmanship. but any other bttsiness or are hlwaySc known in the end.· . 
profession, and make up a first-rate church salesman, going from one place to u.~.& u.~.~ ...• "' .. '" •.• ,.'...;',.! 

.; rri:ember as well as a first!.rate ,traveling can not long deceive his : employers , 
those who meet· him. Behind all deeds 

m_an. , 
..The list of requirements, on which the the habits and thottghts of the dOer .. 
hundred points are to be marked is short, be a .hundred-point' man, a h '. ~, ........ 
but comprehensive: Christian,' character and, habit must COlme 

,Fi.r.' st. . Loy. alty' . < . under obedience to Christ.· A single . 
or -doubtf.ul habit often' holds a man;." 

.. Second. Personal appearance. 'woman back. irom wid.e s.pit:itual ..... ... 
Third. . Character and' habits. umles!;'i:! 
Fourth. Enthusiasm. . 3J11d ·power. Example. tells more than OJ ..... ·.,.',' 

,Fifth. Understanding of htiman nature. ~l:~; ~~gy~he world r~ads the "livililr 
. Sixth. Knowledge. .. ' . - . 'Enthasiasm, especially, counts len .'~ .. ~ .. ",.,!. 
' .. Seventh. Ability to analyze himself. . as _much' with character 'behindit as> 
. ··Eighth., Confidence in himself and' his itself.. By' itself, it' maybe 0.& .• ' U"'CI~"A •. I"~~..l" 
. firi;p. ~, But enthusiasm with' character 
,.~yalty comes first. Perhaps that is a counts, every time. It can not be .n', r\'''F1r'1AI'I 

m~r~ .. ac~ident, but it certainly is ,the best It wins attention, whether to a . 
thing to put_ at the head. A man who has' goods or a course of Bible stUdy .. 
.all the ',other 'seven requirements, and has ,dull people' decry . enthusiasm in'm~tterS 
not loyalty,. is of no value. to any business religion. They ~se, the phraSe 
firm~ lFor loyalty puts self last. .. A man enthusiasm" as if : it meant " relll2l(l.nS'; 
who is loyal does not push himself. He mania." _ But whatwouldihey have '.' .. 

,pushes his work. He. ~elorigs to his. work: . to the fishermen .who·left their/nets ... ,.. .... ,.' 
. He. pqts value into. it; and it puts' value fo!lowed Jesus? ·Whatwould.the~·:hA.,r .... . 

.~ into him. . In the church, as in business saId to, Paurs missionaryjoumeys:?; " 
Hfe, this quality counts. The loyal Chris- would -th~y have said .. to • Savonatola' '. 
tian, who "upholds _ 4is pastor, a:nd stands .Luth~r, t6 ·Xavier ·orto Liviitgstqne,?; 

.'. ". 
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religion' without, deep and true enth~siasm 
isa religion with a lo\\rpulseand a sub-
normal temperature .. ' , 

In e~ety p~w- of every :chttrch, invisible but .. 
glorjo~t"s~,.~:·sits Opportunity,' tqday.--For.;; 
'ward.·.·: . ; ..... 

- . 

News Notes. 
Understanding of htunan nature is an-' 

other· thing that, for some strange teason, 
many prejudiced people frown l!Pon. Tact'
and .tr~lth together n1ake the finest sort of.' . LEONARDSVILLE,'. N. Y.-' The' monthly 
CQunt, and -are good team mates~To uh- Christian En~eavor' business meeting was -
derstand people is usually. to sYlnpathize h'eld as usual at the parsonage, the 'evening 
with them, '. and vice versa. "The after ·the Sabbath" Decentber 21. Officers 
man. I . don't . like is the n1an I for the coming six' monthswereeleeted . 

/. don;t Know" is the 'saying of a successful and' one new member was voted in. After 
. .American ambassador. Knowledge and the business was attended to light refresh-

understanding combine to make their pos- ments were served . by the pastor's wife,' 
sessor valuable. 'Paul, the ·apostle knew and a social hour was enjoyeaby alL~ 
the -Scriptures as perhaps few have ever T·he. Sabbath school had appropriate efCer:" 
known . them. He understood men mar- cises and a .tree, Christmas eve" at the 
velously, . ~nd ,became "all things to all chttr~h. T4e Christmas offering this year' 
men," . if by any means he might· win soine was for the benefit of the yotike School. 
for Christ; yef he ~was nobly righteous all' ~ach member was asked to bring his of-

· the while. A thorough study of his life fering in a sealed envelope' which was then 
and work will help any Christian toward .' strung on a ribbon and hung on the . tree. ' 
higher points in the spiritual count. .' When the contents of the envelopes Was 

The seventh' and eighth qualifications, in . counted it 'was found -to' amotint to the sum. 
a way, hang together, and supplement each of $21.58. ' .. . '., . 
other. - 'Vhen a man has the. ability to 
analyze himself, he knows his weak points, 
~d strengthens them. \Vhen a man has 

, confidence in the elnployer,vh6m he serves, 
He gains confidence in himself; and goes 
ahead humbly. but .hopefully:·· Humility,· 
and tru st are twins in Ii fe. "I atri not 
much of a hand to t11k, but the goods talk 
for .. me," .one young salesman ~sed. to ,re-

· mark in approaching a new Cllstomer.· He 
:was able' to see his own lack. but his re
liance on his etnployer's goods was all the 
stronger. Christia,ns, to be hundred-poin~-

WALWORTH, WIS.-· ·The.Rev.·L .. ·C.R~th· 
-dolph occupied the pulpit, . S~;,ibbath . -1)1orn- . 
ing, December 28, sp~aktngin the ;interests . 
of Milton College.-. An·;'·interesting- ',ent~r"" 
tainment, "Christ-in Art, Story arid S01].g," 
was given' Christmas eve:,' ·While· .repr~. 
ductions of fam01.1S paintings' were .. thtow.n -
upon the screen, appropriate songs ". :wer~'< '''' 

. sung, and 'stories told, relating to. the Ji.fe,. 

. ' ers, must have humility as to themselves, 
. and confidence toward God. The twelve 
· disciples did· not think themselves great 
men .. - Btlt when Christ commissioned 
them to preach his . Gospel to all nations, 
they went forth as boldlv as kings at' the 
head' of armies. J . -, 

. The hundred-point Christian-how th~ 
,world -waits· for him and follows him! 
Even a fifty-point Christian comlnan~s re-

~ spect.. But what shall be s1id for the ten-, 
point-disciple or the five-point church .' 
'member, who does not even seem to ~now ' 
that there is a high_and splendid standard 
set for the', citizens of the kingdom?, If, 

. every Christian were . to begin tomorrow". 
to strive 'toward the possible hundred,· what 
a . tremendous' spiritual force would come 
sweepin-g into·the·churches. of America f 

of Chrt·st·.·. '': . . .' ~ ~. . '. 
""'1" .' 

"You never' can tell' what your thQugh~s~w'i1f)do,. ~ . 
. In bringing you hate or· love; , ." ,';' .• 
For thou~hts are things and. their . airy whigs .', ' 

Are swifter than carrier doves. ,,_'.' 
They follow the law of the universe:-:- '. ,.- .' 

. Each thing must create ·its. kind; ....... :~ .'. ; .. 
An d they speed o'er the tr.ack to· bring ,you back 

Whatever went out from your . mind>!' >,_~:"i': .' .' 
:,' ,.:"", '.: . 

He that wrongs ijis !friend . . ~" :.p , 

Wrongs himself more, arid' ever· bear,s.aootif>,: \ 
A silent court of Justice in his breast;;'~:';:." '. 
·Himself the judge and jury~ him selL < > ",:, 
The pr.isoner at the bar, ever condemne.s1..J· 

- Tennys~n; , 
• 'to! 

" ..... :" , 

The happiest he~rt th'at··ever b~at .•.. 
Was in· some quieLbreast".· c~· ~ •. , ' ....•. 

". 

. Tha,t .found the 'commonchiylight:sw:eet,?, i! 
. Apd left to .heaven the'rest::. '.~".;, . 

'. _>' .. ;'~'.~':; ... ~Ch~#ej: -

~'An idler is' ~ ~at~h,"~at Want~ 'bOth' 'Ha~d~':". ,,,: 
.. As '~seless, if· it : goes'. as lv-henJ, it . stands." .,1 " ' 

. / 
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ed tp,ey were in the pld tnin~, -s(l' 
ed. her lips. ,Fred !lad fo.take·~·:_-:--,-. ..., 
corn "for the animals~ 'so. they .. ,«'. "''-'',,-', \ .. , CHILDREN'S. PAGE 

The Hid~en Playthings.' 

. tend theywer~ all t,ny pigs and.l,al1lbs' 
calves 'instead' ot- horses and' cattle~...; . . ... " .. 
-the children went' to' building houses,.·: 
. churches and schools 'till the granary :floot:::: 

".What are you children' ,doing?" asked looked like a prosperous village. . .. 
mamma' in surprise,. as she saw Ned and' "Isn't it'lovely to have such nice play;;. 
Florence packing in the woodh<?use. ."You things?" said Fred, when they had toleav~·,. 
know Fred and Helen will be here today, . the village :and. go in to dinner. "I'wish~; 
and~you will want all your things." . . I could have little. boats 'and things,~ but/:;· 

.! HTh,at:'s the reason we are putting tnem there is no room iriour ·flat."- '. '. ". •........ . 
awaY,rflamma .. '.1:hey have .the loveliest "Mamma told us how she 'used to make 
playthings, and we 'don't want them to ~ee rag .dolls· when she was ,a little girl, auntie;~:t· 
our,·. old, .. things,'~ expl,ained Ned, while said-- Helen. "Pm going to. try it this" 
Floterice~rapped her cherish~d rag doll in afternoon' if you don't care.'" 

'-its':scarlet-:cloak before it went ,.into the "I'm going t9 get Polly out," ·said ',,: .... 
triulk .. , "They would, laugh at our play- ence, suddenly. "I'm .'sorry she's been'> 

· things,: so 'we are not going to show them.'~. shut up all this- time." . '. . .~ .. ' ..... .. 
, '~Nob<>dyshaI11augh at you, Polly dear," "I don't. "Care,"--. said her, brother." . "l::~> 

· .saidF16rence;giving the rag baby a last wClnt my shells and' jackstones anyway~ sO'" 
hug; "I:Ielen has a. doll" thaf came' from let's open the trunk." . ... ' 
Paris,,,,, but she. isn't a -bit nicer than my . "And you hid all these- lovely. ~hings,'~':·:' .. 
Polly.'" , said the city children; wh~n the' rag dolls:'.: 
','~Whydo you thirik. they will laugh a~ and the home-:made . furniture- and- the·lit~ 
your'j>laythings?" asked mamma, trying to tie tools came to light once more. ' ·'~W~re.-· 
'keep,b'.lck a smile. "Dori't you think you yo~ afraid we'd break them?'" -

, are'doing a: foolish thing?'" "We thought you'd laugh at them,"{ab\' 
,"They will laugh if they 'see them," said.' tered two: litt1~ voices. - "Y oubave sUC~.':.:i:.·. 

Jjoth children, positively, thotlgh they could -nice ones, 'and these looked so ugly/i·.·· .. :·.·>: : 
--give . no', r~ason for saying it. "Please "I wish we' could have'some like thel1t,~' .. 
don't tell them we hid our things." said Helen, hugging, P()lly., "I'm going .to· , 
s. SOJ Mrs. Gray' promised, and the only make a d~lIy just 'exactly like this one~' '." 

. thjngs 'left' in the corner of the sitting-room anyway."." . '. 
when Fred and Helen came were Flor- "And lI'm going, to have some . . 

· ence's best doll and the train -Ned· had re- for cows and. sheep if .. there· are .. ~~. '.~. , ......... _ ........... ;: 
ceived the Christmas before. The two on the' trees. -- Just think! '. We v~ ". 
'children from the city thoughit. these very .whole moming when :',we might·· have'·' . 
.few playthings, but they were too 'polite to playing -with these 'nice thin~s. If 'you '-. -,~,:-;; 
say anything, so Ned and F10rence got' you.r plaything~ the; next time,we .•.. 
aloIlJ! very ,veIl that first evening. stay 'a minute," said. Fred.-No . . 

_. " .. , . "Oh, corn-cobs 1 Goody I" ~creamed . Ch.risf1".anAdvoca.ti. .'. .':': " 
_Helen next morning, when they went with . 
•.. Au:nt Rose to feed chickens. '. "Our kin-
,dergarten' teacher showed us how' to make 
the loveliest cob-houses you ever saw when 

- we were in . the country. onc~ before. .' Do 
you rememberitow, Fred? I wish,I#could~ 
'take a whole trnnkful home with me?". 

"Course I remember," said Fred, erect-. 
ing a wonderful house out of the clean red 
and white cobs. "Now, if we iust had 
S0111~ buckeyes, we could make a field with 

···sheet> ·and cows in it." . . ' 
. Florence started to say, "We have plenty 

of buckeyes," but she suddenly remember~ . 

Keeping' StjU.· . 
"Fred," said Aunt Julia" "how is it .. · ..... ---' 

-you never Quarrel. as inany other boys' .... . 
- '~Oh • .I don'rtalk back,Y! answered .. ' ." 
"When a bov.says a· sharp thing to' m,~~: 
just: keep still." '. _ .r ' .. 

- It is always, a. good plan to keep .' 
'when somebody else is angry. , Next ··IJ. 1'1]: [lC.: 

any one ~ets angry witli:vOll, jll'st .... 
'plan. Many bOvs' and _ girls, ,are..' . ft ... · · ..... 't.I ... ·:·· 

getting into trouble~ause tl!ey·. u' .. 
. tongues too freely.-Oli'llc Pla,,~s~:.·· c •••.•.. 

,: .1 
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. DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 

, Rev. W. D. Wilcox in Plainfield. 

The. Sabbath-school- room of the Sev-
. enth-day' Baptist church was \vell fiHed last 
night to listen to the lecture on "Africa" 

,given· by Rev. Wayland Deland Wilco;X, 6f" 
, the LChicago University. Mr. Wilcox with 

· N .. ' p. l\100re made the trip last spring to 
British Central Africa in the interest of 
establishiuK missions f9r the Seventh-day 

· Baptist Society.. There! were over' one 
httndred views show}l. Mr. Wilcox told 
the. story· of his trip very simply and ex
plaIned each of the beautiful colored. 
scenes, nlaking the audience feel as if Jhey 
,vere enjoying the journey themselves. 

. . 
tainment for the children of the Seventh
clay Baptist. church. in that settlement, the 
Italian Seventh-day Baptist church. The 
chapel was appropriately decorated, the 
central attraction . being a Christmas tree 
which bore' gifts for. the little ones of the 
school; all of whom were milch pleased 
with their presents. A purse of money 
was presented totpe pastor, Rev. Mr. Sav
arese. An entertainment was given by the 
visitors, literary and musical numbers be
ing' rendered. Miss Dora Whitford recit
ed "The Christmas 1ree's· Soliloquy.". 
Other participants were Helen Whitford;' 

. Bernice Rogers, Willie Snyder, who gave 
recitations, Mrs. 1.' F .. R~n40lphand 'Miss 
Merle Randolph, 'who. sang a' duet, .' and 
Miss Ethel Rogers, who gave· organnum
bers. . ~heevent was in ·charg~.ofJ~sse . 
G. Burdick, superintenderitof. the" Sabljath • 
school.-Dunellen . Call. . 

· " Starting with the map of Africa· before 
tlie, audience,. the speaker pointed out the A Faithful Teacher Honored. 
many pl~ces visited, induding Cape Town, In looking over. the Plainfield Courier-

_ Johannesburg, Pietermaritzburg, then up . N eivs I -noted the following item, showing 
the ,",Vest Coast of ,Africa through the in- the .esteem in ·whichMrs. Sarah Stimlller
terior and completing a . circuit of the con- bell Wardne.r IS held . 'b. 'y' . th~ p' 'u, p·ilsof.··· .•.. ·t.h. e . 
tirie·nt. returni,ng through the . Red Sea, 

· Suez Canal and the ~Iecliterranean. Scenes ·nightschool she iscon,ductinginPla.irifietd~ . 
of the many inland places in Zulttland ,vere.' Her friends will· rejoice Over her continu¢d . 
depicted, with their nlodes of living and success as a teacher. .. . 
travel. No white tllan does hard work in . "SOlne e'stimate of their appreciation for 
that country. their teacher was 'indicated in the reconec-' 

_ Especiallv fine were the views' of the·. .lions forClJristmas by pupils of' the night .. ' 
pal~ tn~eS-' and villas: on the Canary. Is-· school in the Stillman- 'building last night, 
lands. Plent5- of. ganle abounds in the in- ·byth.e presentation of a. handsome silver 
tetior.. . service to Mrs. Sarah Wardner. Theaf-' 

Mr. \i\Tilcox and his . conlpanion, . Mr. fair was a complete surprise to the teacher, 
. ~oore, frequently saw the elephants. tigers and occurred after the regular session of 

C and lions roaming about in their wild state. the class .. 'Mrs. Wardner was called. out 
The rivers aboun.d in crocodiles, making of the room a momenfandmeanwhile two 

_ it impossible to bathe in comfort. On of the girls, who had not been in therOOlll 
some of the inland trips the speaker was . at' first, 'quietly appeared and 'placed. the 

. three hundred' miles from the coast, trav- gift on the desk.' \" . . .' •.•. ',' .. 
eling- frequently by boats. push carts, iin- . "Mrs. Wardner was" overcome bv~ur~ 
rikshas, and other tnethods of locomotion. prise and emotion at thought of this' :re-," 

· The views shown- last night were fur- gatd from pupils. of . foreign birth, who' 
nished to the c1erg-ymanby the Chicago have known of American cu'stonis but for 

. ' newspaper for which he has done 'consid- a short time, and- only by observation .... 
erable· lecturing since his return.-Plain':" f "This class includes laboring men of 
field C01irier-l\~ ctps. mature years, as well as yoting-er ones, all' 

6f who~ ar~ apt pupils, and have absor~ 
ed, the teaching with Wh~l.t' might be con.-On last Sabbath night a delegation of 

members of the Sabbath school. connected 
witli the Seventh,..d~y Baptist church of 
~'ew . ~farket. N. J., ,vent to New Era, 

. where t~ey presented a Christmas enter-

sidered rare appreciation. ." '( 
. "Mrs. Wardner had interested the' class 

at this session' in a talk· abOut . whyi£or~. 
. eigners coming ~o this country succeed 'so' 

. , .. , ; , , 
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~well and' so gener,ally, giving as· ~ reason 
. their' necessity for hard work and dose ap
plication in order' to . make ~. living, thus 
having an incentive which th~ sOnso£ well
to-do native citizens· do not have, to de':' 
velop' what. is in them: 'Out of the. school 

. of adversity they gain practical knowledge 
which puts them well along in the race for 
success.,.H,er theme was 'Grasp Oppo'r-
turiitv..' .. . 

"The pupils listened with rapt attention 
to her words, showing' that even they, had 
been surprised to' find. people of their race 
succeeding over' the. 'native-born who had 
had superior opportunities." . 

, 

Tract Society-Treasurer's Receipts for November. 

Contrib11 tions: 
ChurC"hes: . . . . . ~ . 

Plllinfleld.N. J. .., ...... '"'; ......... $2757 
Mi1ton~ Wis: ...................... '.' • 52 53 
Piscataway (New Market), 'N.J. :.~~. 2() 00. 

· ,First Westerly~ ...... ~ •. ~ •. ~~. ,; ... ~. 500 I. 

. First Genesee, ~. Y .... ; .... "," ~~~ 8 45 
Adams'. Center, N. Y.' ..•.. ~: ; .•.•••• 22.50' . 

'. . '.' ..•. , :.,$136 oS ...... · 
Contributions' on Debt: . . .. 

, . Mrs. J." Duane :' W ashbu~n, Earlville~: ,'. . . '. .... '."; .\ ..... ".,., 
. N. Y.:· ................ · ••. ·:. ~ ; •••• ,. ' .. I 

Miss B; E .. Landphear, An81er~ Neb., •••• '. ':' . 
Womal:1 s Ex~utlve Board d ..... '.. .... S5 . 

Contributions on Debt: - , 
Lur3 B. Johnson. Clarkston, Wash.' .... $tO 00 
A Friend. LeonardsviIJe, N.' Y. • ••••••. 5000 .•.. 
Gillette Randol~h, Salem, W. Va. .. ~ .~l 00\: 
Ernest O. DaVIS, Salem. '.W. Va.-' ...... · 50Q!:, 
M aiy S. Maxson, Americus, Kan. ......... 3. 00 •.. 
Nannie Bramlet. Eldorado. 111. • •••••••. 4 00. 
A Friend of Missions. Freedom. Okla. S 00; J • 

S. C. Maxson,. M. D., Utica, N.· Y.. .... .5 00::.·' 
~ . Woman's Executive Board .......... ,. 32 00'/.', 

ShermatiE. Ayars, M. D.; Philadelphia, •. . ·~,·.C 
Pa~ •. . .•.••.• ' •.•..•••••• : . • . • . •• ~ 5 00 :',:: ,.<",," 

'. , 

Contributions f,or expenses / African Investila~ . 
tion: ' ", . . '.' 

First Alfred (N. Y.) Chur.ch ~ .• :~ ..••• :~$40 32 :' .'. 
Shertplln E.' Ayars, M. D., Philadelphia, . . ••... ; ... 

,Pa. • 0 •••• 1. •••• ' •••••••••••••••• '.' . 5 oq' ,"". . . " " 

" 
Collections:··. . .,.,<: . 
~ Yeprly _ Meeting, . N. Y .. and N. J." . ...... .. :,,> 

. Churches. .. .................. $ ,.7 78 ,;.::, 
-~ Southeastern Association •.••• ' •..••. '3. 50 . . .' 

. " lt~ 

Income. fr~m Invested Funds:.· .. .. '. 
I. D:. Titswo,rth Bequest ..... ~ .... : ... $13 87. 
Sar-oh E. V. Stillman Beque!d: •.••••..•.. t3. ~8- . 

. I., H. York Bequest ' .. ~ .............. :'3 00' ' .. 
.George Bonltam Bequest •...• ;........ 3 00 .... 
. Gr~enmanvi11e. Conn., Church Fund .•.. 4 .50· . 
)of arv P. Rpntley Bequest • ~ ,; ..•. ".' . • . . 4. 50 
Relief A,. Clark ;llequpst .•....•••• ~ .•... 24 00 
E. SophIa Saut1ders Bequest .••..•...• 3 ~o. 
Susan E.. Burdick Beq~est ......•....•. 3 00· 

. ' 

Hammond (T :t.) Sabb~thSchool ...... $5 00 

Mrs. S L. Warilner. Plainfield. N, J. ~'~.' '.100, 
·Mrs~ 'W.". Step le. Plymnuth,' Wis; ••. 0 ~I .00 . 

. Puhlishing House Receipts:'.' ':' ., ....... . 
Rll:CORDER' •.•••••••••• ~' ••••••••••••• .-$334 21 ' .. ' 

· O. -T. Wells. Ash~way, R. I ..•• ; ........ '.500 
G. M.· Cottrpll. Topeka. Klln. . ....••. 250(): 

. A ·Friend,. Orisk~nv Fa]1s. N. Y... ~..I.~O: 
Mr., and Mrs; RImer Kemp, Schofield ,:', 

.' Barracks, Honolulu ...•.. : .... '. 1000" '. . . 

iVisifor. .. ........... :- ......... ~ ..• 43 .. 60 . 
'/JT erfJing Hand·.; ............... ·.... .97 6g 
(fracts . . ............. ; ... ~ . ~ . . . . . ..... 1.0 . 
I ~ - '.. . ~"-"'" 

.~ ......... ~ 
'. • .... ' 48 .00 

Contributions for expenses African. Inyestiga-, ',,: J~. &0. E. ,~ '.' 

/ . tion: ." '.'. ",..' 
S;.·C; Ma-.rson, M .. D .. ~ Utica. N .. Y. " ... $ 5 00... '.," .' Piainfi'eld, N. !., 
Mr~' and Mrs. ·A. R' Cr.andall,Portville, .' .. ' • , /. ,']ml. 6. 19 13. 

. ". '.,.N •. y.', . ~ p" . (. 0 ~ .. ~.... ........ .2 oo~ 7' ri~;i ... __ " .:..,i -..::..-_____ _ 

Contributions, . for work of Joint Committee:'. . . S .' 'd 
· (.Expenses.Eldp,r : Hurl~y to Attalla.:A la.). " ':'" Land Erosion topen OUS. 
:Mr~antl Mrs. Elmer Kemp, Schofield Barracks;.'" .;' .' . '. . .... 
· -' Honolulu ................. ~ ......... ~~ ;'(500. \ The surface of the United States.is ....... ,~,····",c 

Income' frO!l1 Invested Funds: .... .' '" ' . 
Orlando Holcomb ~PQ~~st ............ :$30, oo~::,;" '" ing.' removed at the . rate: ·of thirteen" 
Gel'rge . r:rpenm~n Bequest •....• ~ . . .. 45 .00. : .~'. thousandths of. an in~h a .year, . or 
~~::eYl ~~:(:r~:~u~~,~;;t'::::::: :,:: ::;:,~';~it; , . in 7.60, years. accordinO' to tlie United ~. lta1tes,';;· 
Miss s. "R.' Saunders, Gift in ·Memory.':' ,< • ,... 

of Miss A. R. Saunders .. ~ .. ; .. ~450 (,~olOgical Survey. . Though this a' Di()UIlt 

Puhlishing House:" '.", ',. ". .93 00 seems trivial' when, spread ov~t theC!··· ... "'·..-.. 
. ~wt::E~ .; .... : :.:::::: ::::::: ::·:(:~:.:':!~lri ~~ of the country, it Jlecomes"stupendotis 

Helping Hand ............. ~ ~; ~.~ .• .; •. ~' , considered. as a total; for over 
\.".' ~~/:s Siudii~'::::: ::,;'··::.;;;::n>::~: :':: .-i~rir tons. of . dissolved': tnatt~r . and -51 ".,""-'U'."",~ .• :-

. 285 72
_ . tons of, suspended ~atter are 

.. ' 
'-' 

. . •...... ,::.' . Re~~ipt8 f~~D~k~mber~ 
$574 77 . to tidewater ,eyery year. by 'the str'eaJrnS 

Co~~ib~ti~ris: ',' ' . .,', \->' .' . 

. Ch1'rC"hes: ' . . .. .' 
First·' Alfr~d, N. Y ~ • ' •..•• ; ..... , ..• $24 '76 

- ''''1 W· . ' . " , 6 .... ~_ .. ; 1.'1 !on. ,JS.... ........ _., •• , ••. ~, •.• :. ~ '\ ~ ..• , ., ••• : .. ~O" «;l,< 
. Pl~mfield. N .. J. ~ d~ ~.".~~ ~ ••••• ;; •• ' 17-29 
. Shiloh. N. T ....••• : ••••. ~. ~ •... : ••...• 43·91' 
Friendshin, N.· Y .... ~ .~'. ~~.~ ~< ~,'~ .• ;. ~ .. ,. 14' 00 
Cartwr~ght. Wis.,' Women's-' ,'¥ission- . ,; 

ary' Soc ....... ~ ..... -•• . ,.t~ •• ' .'-~ ;.~ • • • • • • 4 00 . 
MiJton, Wis., Tunior................ 5 00 
North I,oull, Npb. .. ................ ·23 15 
Inderiet1df'nce .. N. Y. ............... II 00 
NewY"'rk City ....... : ........... 291~f . 
. S~lenwi11e (Pa.). Sabbl'l.th School..... '3 15 

Paul Palmiter, Albion, Wis.· .....••... '1' 25' -. 

the United States.' This 
783,000,000 tons' ··repr~sentsmore:. tI" tat1t/: 

_350,000,000 c1,1bic yards of :rock· 
or 610,000,000 cubic yards of" 
r f this erosive action' had been C01ilcentr'3.tE~:; 

. upon the-' [sthml1s, ot Panama at: tlle··::·:···t ~ ..... ~. 
of American occupation it woult! hav~> 

. Cavated the prism for an 8;:feetlevet'~· .... · ~ 
in' abOut seventy-three. ·days.".: ", . 
S fl·t"'l!e)' B III'et;n. . .. 

! . 

\ 
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·HOME NEWS.' 
- \. 

JACKSON CENTER, OHIo.-The lllonth of 
December has brought both joy and sot
~ow ,to Jacks.on Center people. Early in 
the moqth Gael Sinlpson returned from AI-

. bion', Wis., where he has labored on a 
farm during' the Rast season. Soon after 

" 

" 

.. :" 
Mrs. Davis .. Mr. Crumh wiUremain here:' 
during the winter months..'- :. " 

In addition to these pleasant features we . 
are obliged to report two recent disastrous 
fires oil two. successive nights, the fonner 
being a large barn filled with hay and 

'. grain, while the latter was our largest 
grain elevator and grist mill. The losses 
bver all ,insurance reach well into the thou
sands. Both, however, are ~o be rebuilt -in 
the near future. The origin of both fires 
is clouded in mystery... . 

Our winter thus, far has been uDusually 
luild, with but littl~ snow, yet la grippe has 
flourished to quite an extent. 

. his arrival word came that his brother~in
law, Mervin Dayis' of West Virginia, had 
suddenly died of tuberculosis. The next 
morning P. ~. Sinlpson, father of l\tIts.· 

. Davis, accompanied by her sister Chloe, 
. took the first trairi to this afflicted home. 

A pleasant and profitable_Christmasserv
ice was held at the church on Christmas 
eve, consisting of songs 'and recitations by, 

. ~ , 

~ , 

'After the funeral <fnd burial service, and 
. the adjustment of·, home matters, they 
biopght the. 10l1:e1y widow and her small 
child to Jackson Center, where she will re
main for a time. 

, the little folks,' assisted by the choir. The' 
entire' society meets for the annual dinner, 
on New Year's day., May the ye1.r 1913 
bring even greater blessings and privileges~ 

G. w. L. 

~bout this time a brother and/ sister of 
Rev. D. K. DaVis, who ..reside ill" Kansas, 
eame for .a visit to their old home State / 
after an absence of nearly fifty years. This 

Jackson Center, 
Dec. 31., 1912. 

" 

DERUYTER, N. Y.-The Christmas ex~- ' 
ercises for our church were~ld at -the 
town hall this year.' ,The" matter'was' -put 
into the· hands' of the young people and, 
they, acquitted ,themselves creditably. The 
hall was beautifullv decorated with small 

was a great treat for the elder, as he had 
not seen the brother for twenty-six years . 

. On December 20 Brother Roy Potter, 
. his wife and child calne from their new 

home' in Canada to spend Christm1.s with' 
relatives, as also Brother Ray Polan of 
Milton College and Mrs. Grace Babcock of 

'., Battle Creek, .~Iich., the last three adults 
,bein~ children . of Dea. and Mrs. C. L. 
Pol ::f;llof this place. .' 

On the samed~ C. B., Clark of 
Salem arrived and remained over the Sab-. 
oath, speaking at~ the morning 'serviCe on 
the present needs of the college. He 
closed the canvass on Monday night with 
nearly $150.00 in pledges, which in view of 
our' indebted~ess and, other obligations be
~peaks large interest in the good done by 
the college. Indeed, we think it would add 
greatly t~ the interest and the amount re
ceived if all the churches now being ,can
vassed, both for Milton and Salelll colleges., 
~ould promptly repor~ through the RE
CORDER • 

. On 'Monday evening, December' 23, 
Grant W. Davis'and wife of Adams Cen
ter., N. y~, in c9mpany with Mrs. Davis' 
father:.-Carl W.· Crumb-came to' spend 
Christmas at the home of Dr. ,and Mrs: 
L. M. Babcock, the latter being a sister of 

~ ~ 

trees and evergreens in addition to the·'" 
Christmas tree proper;, A pleasing pro- .. 
gram was rendered" consisting of songs~ 

. recitations and class exercises, after which 
the tree was picked. Following this, ap
ples, pt)p..;corn and candy were passed and 
a pleasant social tim'e enjoyed. ' ---0 

The last Sabbath in December was the 
time for election of officers for the Sab
bath ~ school. Mrs. C.E. }faxson is the' 
new su~rinterident. A . vote' of .. t~an~s 
was tendered to the retiring superintend- , 
ent, Mrs. L. A. Wing·, which wa's grace': 
fuMy, acknowledged. 

~ 
E. M. A. "/ 

DeRuyter" N. Y. ~. 

d': ,;.::', .... ;. 
. . .... : 

BERr.IN~ ~. Y.-' Attendance. at 'Lad'i~s' 
Aid society meetings has been sm:lll since 
cold weather' and bad roads have been' in 
evidence. Yet some work has been done, 
and inte~est in the needs of our peqple' is . 
still alive. Christmas cards and kindly 
greetings· ,were' sent to absent . and shut-in' 

. ,members by the committee. ,,' 

.. 
, i 

, .. 
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'The Sabbath school held its annual elec
tion onDec~mber-28:' . Most of. the 9ffiters 
are to remaIn at t~elr posts another year., 
, Holiday exercises were given' on . the 
Sabbath between~' Christmas and New' 
Y~ar's, when' the children did honor to 
themselves and to those having the matter 
in. charge by their happy faces, and by"their 
songs and recitations., From Jhe. Sabbath 
school each member of the primary depart-
ment received ,a present. . 

On January 5 occurred our annual Sev-.· 
enth-day Baptist dinner--or, as a brother 
has aptly termed 'it, our' "winter picnic." 

'This time it was a chicken dinner with all 
that goes to 'make a good' time. Abottt 
seventy partook of the dinner, and also of 
the good tinle .. Each guest (yes, and each 
host and~ach hostess) received as favors 
a. small package of confectionery-' the joint 
gift of the Ladies' Aid and Sabbath school. 

E. L. G •. 

.r {". ' 

God says: "Call· upon ' me," and"I:"'iU~~",:"<;· 
answer thee and . show, ,thee great .atid;.~,:,~, 
mighty' things, which' thoU~'knoweSt Ilot.~!;:,;~_.'"" .• ·' 
With such a promise . need we fear?··: .. <»;"< 

W~tcli us grow, the y'oongest child ,in.~tlii~~\:':(),; 
denomination.. 'With this' we make ·oitr.;~';":, 
humble bOw. ' ',' ~ .. ~ ... ' ,. 

, Lucy E. SWEEt. ;, 
Jan. 2', ,1913. 

. M:uck-raker.Rehuked. 
. A foreign, correspon~ent . of, aChicago,:<'/"",::; 
paper said this recently: -"Few peopleout-:: " 
side English court circles~ are aware:Jltat,~\<,' 
King George is a whisky, d~stiller on aJarge', 
scale, and that the famous'. Lochnagar 
whisky' is produced Qn 'his Bcilmoral estate, ~.";" 
the' great distilleries'\ being situated ~1>out 
two miles frotn the castle. '. They ,supply: 
not, only the royal cellars;. as well 'as' those,,'·, 
of the Kaiser" and' of ,the Czar. 'OOt,a1so:" 
many of theJeadiitg . clubs in London and' 

.' LO~GBEACH, CAL.-Doubtless the read- the market generally, .therevenue.s:deriv~(r:: 
. ers <of ,the SABBATH RECORDER will be' therefroin by King . George's privy purs~:;, 
pleased .to know that there are a few f~i- heing enough' to' pay every penny, ()f' eJc·: ...• 

'. lies' itJ: Long Be'ach, Ca1., who are endeav-, pense; in conn'ection with the mamtenance::!' 
.. ' oring to hold up the banner of truth ~nd of; the Balmoral castle and ,estate~ and "~o~' 

righteousness: who believe we ought· to leave ~ a handsome profit. besides." ,Rev., 
keep the cOlnn1andments' of God arid' the' John Lee, D. D., a Methodistmin~ster~(" 
faith of Jesus; who}>eiieve we ought to the Rock River Conference,which inCludes;, 
reach tiat after the unsaved; who seek to the city of Chicago~ wrote Kirig Greoge, ,tn .. : 
know the ,whole tf'lt,th 'an<1 live it day by . fonning hitn of the' charge made apinst' 
day. '. " him. In due time he . received 'froll1~the::':, 

SO,the-'first_Seventh-day Baptist Sabbath,/ King's privy secret~ry the,/ following,: let~:"c 
schoolof Long Be:lch was duly organized ter, dated at Buckingham Palace.Octo~t~"c~ 
and officered in the 'most orthodox man- 30 : "The. private, ~pcret(Jrv presents'his. ~ 
ner with 22 members, and 6 added since. compliments to the Rev. John Lee . and ,is-, , 

One 'family of eight have moved away commanded. by the king. to acknowledge' 
but ,still retain their membership, with us. the receipt bfhis letter of th~ ·I4th~ins.t.,: 
One' of our most faithful' and loyal work.. In reply, the privat~ secretary, begs "to in:";" .:(,;, 
ers has been called home.' This loss. has' form Doctor Lee that there is 'no .truth~,itt:',:.·.:: 

. saddened all. ourhearts,~and the,oe1r lit- tl1e report ,referred .to in his'coritmunica~,~':::'::,:,,' 
tIe' ~ife and daughter are left without,the. -tion."-The Christian Herald. .c' , 

fclitli£ul ~ husband and father."W e'weep 
with those 'who weep," and mourn, bUt not God has so: arranged the chronohtitr~'9f":<': 
without hope, "for he that o'ercometh shall ,our- spirits that there shall be thous~l1ds,of .. ;:, 
wear' the c'rQwn." We hope and pray we silent moments between the striking hours.>, 
may all be'true and -loyal ashe, through all -Martitteall. 
the coming. 'years; that not only' we but . ' . !"', .. , .. ; 

many others whom God may be pleased 'Tis an art to say the right thingirithe;". 
to . belp- us winmav find peace and safety, . tight place.,. but far.., more difficult still,~tp't·"~,, 
in:Christ in thIs life and wear the -crown le~ve unsaid the wrong ,thing 'at thet~p~+:~:> 
a,t last. • ing 'tnoment.-" Lala.' ' 

,', We extend New Year's greetitlgs to all~' " 
. with a:'prayer' that we may all go forward Keep' thy tongue from evi~ and,:.", .... ,'." •• ., .... , 

and accomplish great ,things for Christ. ffom speaking gnile.~P-f . . ~.r.riv,;:13~"':'c 
. ." . ~ . ~ 
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-MARRIAGES 
====================~ 
INGHAM-WEBB.-At the' home of the' bride's 

'_mother, Fox Lake, Wis., December 23, 1912, 
by the Rev. William C. Dalang, Harold' G. 
Ingham of Mosinee, Wis." and Verna M. 
Webb- of Fox -Lake. 

. DEATHS. 

WITTER.-· :Mrs .. I!. Enola Clarke Witter, daughter 
of . Charles L. and lVlyrtilla Maxson Clarke, 
was born. In North Loup, Neb., March 22, 
1886, and departed this life at her home in 
Brookfield; :t:r. Y., November ~2, 1912; 

When but a child seven years of age she came 
with her parents and family from' .Boulder, Colo., 
to Brookfield, N. Y., which has ever since been 
her home. On January 13, 19Q1, she followed 
her Lord in baptis,m and united with the sec
ond· Brookfield Seventh-day Baptist church. and 
continued a faithful and active member until the' 
Good'Shepherd called her into his fold above. 
'.0n November 14., 1905, she was' married to 

SIlas W. Witter. To. them, on November 16; 
1912, was born a son, their only child, Donald 
Qarke. During the short time she . was per
mitted to be with her -babe she was making 

· plans' for his ,life and their enjoyment. She was' 
alwclVs considerate of the rights and privileges 
of others, and was never known to give her com-

· panion an unkind look or word. She .leaves her 
hus.band, .little son, mother, ~wo sisters and many 
lovm,g3nends to mourn theIr loss. In her 'going 
home, the church keenly. feels its \1 loss : but we 
feel that "she is not dead, but sleepeth.~' . 

The funeral services' were conducted' at the 
. ~hurch in the presence of a large and sympathiz
l.!lg congregatIon by her. pastor, ~ovember 25, 
1912, and her body was laId to/ rest m the ·Brook-

· field Cemetery. . 
While in body she is with us no more, yet we ' 

feel her presence and influence. with us. And 
thus with Hosmer we can say: . 

"I can not think of them as dead-, 
Who walk with me no more; 

. Along the path of life I tread 
'They have but gone before. 

"The Father's house is mansioned fair; 
Beyond my viSIon dim; 

All sotils are his, and here or there 
/Are living unto him. I ' 

"An'd still their silent ministry 
Within my heart hath. place, 

As when on .earth they walked with me 
And met me face to face. 

"TMir lives are made forever mine; 
What they t9 me hath been 

Hath left henceforth its .' seal .. and' . sign . 
Engraven deep. within. ., ", , ',. " ~ ... ' 

", ' 

'''Mine are they hy ownership.··· 
. Nor time nor .death c~ fr:e~; :. '.':' 

For God hath gIven to Love.to, keep· 
·Hs own :eternally.":. ,'" ." .. ,",. 

W:L..:D;;~· 

·WlnTFo~.-November23, 'I9:i~,Mr' X'O\H 
WhItford, at his homeoearA4ims:Ceriter: N Y -" ."~:" ....... . 

He ·'Wa~ the son,ofAlbet~S .. and Charlott~ 
Heath Whitford and' was bQrnDecember 17, 
1~. . He was converted in early life and united 
WIth the Adams Center Seventh-day Baptist 
Church, February 16, 1856. He' was married to 
Rosaline S. Greene, December 18, 1865. Three 
'children were born. to this union-a son and two 
daughters, all of whom lived near the old home 
and were able to help' care for the father in his 
last sickness. Mr. Whitford was a man of tOll. ' 

- He retaine,d his membership with the Adams 
Center Church till the time of his death. For 
some years / he had suffered much from asthma. 

Burial. was' had from the church, November 
.25, conducted by the pastor, and he was' laid to, 
rest in Union _ Cemetery.E .. A.W .. 

ScRIVIN.-At her home near Adams. Center,~' 
N. Y., :Mrs. Lamira Scrivin, ,daughter ..of· 

/William J. and Roxanna Coon Scrivin .. .,She·· 
was born February 9, x840, and died Decem-
ber 24, 1912. . . .... 

~Irs. S.crivin was converted in .. early .1ife ·and 
umted WIth the M. E. church. After her mar-

/ riage she ideriHfied herself" With: the Seventh-day 
Baptist . church in practice but not in .membership: 
She. ~as married September 20,. 1865, to Z. J. 
Scnvm. Two sons were born to thi~ unien 
William and Hartley, both of whom were' abl~. 
to help care for the mother in time of need' ., 

Burial services· were had from· the latehotne 
, on the afternoon o'fDecember 26, conducted: by , 

Rev. E. Adelbert Witter. .' . E. A.W. 

BURDICK.-] ames Reed· Burdick was born in 
Cuyler, Cortland' County, N. Y.J January' 12, 
1847, and' died suddenly of apoplexy, De;.. 
cember 27, while at his desk in the store he 

.' has conducted at Alfred Station. 
He was the youngest of three 'children born 

to James arid Martha Maxson Burdick. At the 
age of seventeen he was baptized by Eld. Thomas 
Fisher and joined the Cuyler Hill Seventh:"day 
Baptist Church. . After his marriage, October 
IS, 1874, to'Sarah A. Burd'ick; he removed his 

. me~bership to the DeRuyter Church of the same 
faith. . , 

They resided- in' DeRuyter. until 1889, when 
. they came to Alfred to educate their two children. 
Anna {~rs.c. W.· S,?icer of Plainfield, N. 'J.Y 
and WIlhs Reed of UtIca, N. Y. .'. ..' .. 

At the,. time of the ·baptism of their children, 
Brother .Burdick and his wife united by letter 
with them into membership with the Seventh
day Baptist church at Alfred, . of . which he con':' 
tin.cd a member until death. . 

Eleven years ago Brother Burdick moved to . 
AlJred' Station, and entered into ,business. '. He 
has made for himself a place~ not only iit busi

. ness; but in the love and confidence of all with 

I 
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. ful . andgeherous.' Though quiet and .uridemon;. SPECIAL. ~OTICES' 
whom' he has . dealt, aSa .nan' wh~ . aimed "to be / I 
absolutely square. in . de,,-1. . He was kind;, cheer": 

strative, his life testified to his '. religious faith, ,-'Jproving his confidence in a revealed Word as 1 ______ .:.... _________ --. _ ...... """.IIIIi .. :iiiII. 

"a lamp unto my feet and -a light unto my path.," The address ef all Seventh.dar Baptist ,mlslionar'ii.' 
Brief farewell serwices were conducted at the in China is West Gate, ShanghaI,. China. ,Postapil 

home Mond'av afternoon by Pastors 1. L. Cottrell the same as domestic rates. 
and W. L. Burdick, and the family started on The First· Seventh·daY Baptist: Church of S~,~ . 
train. 26, accompaaied by Undertaker Place, for N. Y., holds Sabbath' afternoon services at 2.30

, o'clock' in Snow's Hatl,No. 21~ South;Warren .. Street.· AIL 
DeRuyter; where the remains were laid to rest . are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor,ila 
'amid the scenes and environments of his earlier " Ash\Yorth Place. " . 
life. ' I. L. C. 

. . 
ELKINS.-'AtMilton, Wis., January I:, 1913, 

:MaryJerusha Elkins, aunt of Mr. J. A. In
.. ' glis,in the eighty-fifth year of her age~ 
Miss:'Elkinswas born ia Greensboro, Vt., Sep

tember26,1828, and .p'ied at the home of her 
nephew, in Milton, Wis., early on' ,New year's 
mornmg ...... She· was the last one' living o,f her 

The Seventh~day Bai'tist Church of. New, YQrk City. 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Cburcb,Wash;. 
ingtonSquare South. The Sabbath sehoolmeet. at· 
10.45 a. m. . Preacbiug service at 11.30 'a.m. . A'cor~ '. 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev.E~ . D~, .. 
Van Horn, 450A1idubon Ave.' (between 187tb l:.88tb 
Sts.),Manhattan. . 

. The Seventh·daY Baptist Church of Chicago holdl.~tee~ 
ular Sabbath services.in room 913, .Masonic . Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and 'Randolrb Streets, at ~2o'clOck 
p. 'm~.. Visitors. are most cordially' welcome. ' -"" 

The church in Los Angeles, Cal., hold~ ~egular ~icel, 
'in their house of worship near the corner of West 42d. . 
Street aD(~ Moneta Avenue,. every Sabbath afternoon.: .' 
Sabb~th· school at2 o'clock, preaching at 3 •.• Ev~- .. 
body welcome. L. A. • Platts,. pastor. The~, pastor." 
address is 264- West 42d St., Los Angeles, Gal. .'. 

own' generation . in ~e family. . In early IHe she· 
stitute in Newbury, Vt; . Until'she was about 
tizedbyimmersion. She had /a zeal for knowl
edge and obtained an excellent education, being 
graduated in· 1856 from a women's collegiate in-. 
stitute in Newbury, Vt. • Until she was abouf 
sixty years of age she supported herself by work
ing in factories in New England and by teaching 
in various States. She w.as· passionately devoted 

The Seventh~day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
_ Mich., holds regular . rreal!hing services ekh Sabbath ill .' 

the Sanitarium Chape! at 2-45 p. m. Christia:nEn-~' 

. to- history and followed political events with ex
treme interest till shortly before her death. Sin~e 
1886 she made her home with Mr. Inglis' fam-
ily., . 

Funeral. services were held in Milton on J an
: uary 3", 1913, conducted by·. Presi~ent William 
C~ Daland; of Milton College. Interment was 
made )n, ;ithe:villagecemetery . at Milton. 

w. c. D. 

WELLs~-':"Cyntllla L. Wells was born in Potter 
:County,Pa., Apr~l IS,· 1834, and died J an
uarY: 2, 1913, in Almond; N. Y., in her sev
erity-ninth. year. .. 

. '. She was the· third of eight children born . to 
. Elias . and Eveline Wells. She wasconyerted in" 

early life and united with the Seventh-day Bap
tist church at Independence .. In later ·Years· she 
came to Almond, near which place she had made 
. her home for about thirty-five. years. . 

For a number of years she has been a member 
of the second Seventh-day Baptist church of Al
fred. AI~ough unable often to attend church 
,~~rv::ices she has helped as best she could. She 
w~ .known as a loyal Sabbath-keeper and a good 
Christian woman, and will be greatly missed by 

. her neighbOrs among whom she has lived so 
'lon~.' " ' 
. ,She is survived by five. nephews and' twO' nieces~ 
four of whom were . present at the funeral serv
ices, conducted by' Pastor I. L.CottreIl at her' 
late home, where her sister,Mrs. Mary A. 
Barber, and she had lived for some years. Just 
severi weeks before, her sister had died in an 
adjoining· room. and on Sabbath afternoon seven 
weeks before the familv and friends' had. come 
to.gether to attend her farewell services as' they' 
came last Sabbath to attend herS. 

She had been in poor health for years, and at 
the last was a great sufferer. 'I. L .. c . 

\ ' 

· deavor. Societ~ p~ayer meeting in the Coll~ge . Bu~.d!nI 
(opooslte Samtarlum), 2d floor, every FrIday evenIng, 
at 8 o'clock. Visitor. are always welcome. Rev~ n), . 
Bu;rdet~ Coon, pastor" 198 N. Washington Ave. .' 

l'he Mill ~ard Seventh-day B~ntistChurch of LOndon 
· hol'ds a' regular· Sabbath service .. at 3 .p.' m., at· Mor~i!lJ~ .. 
ton Hall, Canonbury Vme, IslIngton, N. A mos:nlDg 
service at 10 o'clock is !J.eld at the bome of the. pastor, 

'. 104 Toll~ng,to~' ~ark, N .~tr~.ngers. and. visiting . bre~ren. 
are cordIally lDvlted to attend. these services. '.. .'., ..... 

Seventh-day Baptists planning to' spend the winter. in"! 
Florida; and who will be in Daytona, are' cordially, iil~ 
vited to attend ·the Sabbath-school services which. ate '. 
held dur.ing the ~inter season at the several hOlc11es:of: 

· members. . 

A Riddle. 

"I caine unto -an apple tree, 
And~ apples were ti·pon it. , 

I to()k no apples off 
And I left rio ap~les on. it." 

,.., I . 

, . ,. 

. It is not growing . like a' tree . 
In bulk, doth make man better b~; .... 

Or standing long an' oak,' three hundre4 
1'0 fall.a lost at last, d'ry, bald; a~d sere; , 

. A lily of a day - , 
Is fairer far in May" 

Althouf!h it fall and .. die that nis;rht
It was ~ the plant 'and' . flower of .ligbt~ 

In small proPQrtions we i ust' beauties.' see; 
And in short measures life. may perfect be. . 

. ~Ben' J OHsOfl. 

. ' From the . lowliest depth there is 
to the loftiest height.-' Carl),le. 

P~re maple syrup, of 
·S. G. Crandall & Son, 
P. O.~Andover.N. Y. 
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SABBA,TH -SCHOOL 

LESSON, IlL-JANUARY 18~ 1913-

MAN'S FIRST SIN. 
Lesson Text . .,.,.Gen. iii, 1-24 

Golde" Text.-"Every one thatcommitteth ·'sin 
.. is the, Jxmdservant of sin." John viii,34~ . 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Ma~t. iv, 1-1'1. 
Se<;ond-day, Jas. i, I-l~t 
Third-day, I Cor. x, 1-13. 
Fourth-day, Rey. xx, 1-15. 
Fifth-day, 'I Cor. xv, 12-28. 
Sixtq-da'y, Rom_ v, '12-21. 

, Sabbath day, Gen.m, 1-24· 

(For L(sson Notes, see Helping Hand.) 

. Salem -College Stock. 
All persons who have contribute~ twen-' 

"ty-five dollars or more to the permanent 
. improvement of Salem College, and ~ho 

desire stock issued -to them for the same, 
are requested to make application to, the 
secretary. . Address; S. B. Bond, -Sec., 
Salem ~ollege, Salem, W. Va. 

FOR EXCHANGE. 
$IAOO equity in house and lot in Alfred. New 

York, to· exchange for lots or acreage in any, 
S. D. B. community. Excellent chance to edu
cate your children or to retire to· a model com-

'munity • Box 367 Dunellen. 'N. ~. 

--The Sabba~h -Recorder 

Theo. L. Gardiner. D. D.. Editor. 

L. A. ,\Vorden, Buslnells Manager. 

.,Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield" ~. J- . 
TERMS OF SUBCRIPTION. ' 

. Per y~ar •.•.•.•.•• ~ ......................... '.. . • •• $2:00 

. Papers to foreign countries~ including Canada, will be 
charged 50 cents additional, on account of postage. . 

.All subscriptions will be discontinued one' year after 
date to which payment is made, unless apressly reo: 
newed. . . 
.' Subscriptions will be discontinued 'a_t date of, expira-

hon when so requested.. ,. 
All communications, whether on business or' for pub- " 

lication, should be addressed to the SABBATH RtcoUBIl. . 
Plainfield, N. J. . 

AdVertising rates furnished on request. 

ER 85 YEARS' 
PERIENCE . . 

-TRADE MARKa 
. DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS Ac. 

Anyone leneUn. a IIket~b and deicrtptron may 
qufcldy 8l'Icer',niil our' opinion free whetber aD 
invention Illlrohllbly p@.tentable. Commnnlm
t lOllS stricti, conUdont .... HANDBOOK on Patenta 
sent. free. Oldeel 81lencJfOr securUI. patents. 

Patents taken throullh )IUllD " CO. neel" 
~ ftOttce, wit boat. ah ...... 'tathe 

SdtltlfiC JI.rkan •. 
, Abandlomp.l, mnflt1'8tecl wee'l,. JAl1'lfellt cIr

enlaUolt of any Iclent.ldo iouro". Te.,.-.I.13 a 
. ,Cj.RI'; fonr ~olltb •• '" 8014 bJ allnewlldealen. 

IIUNN,' C8~a8IBroadwa'. New York 
B~cb omce. 626 .. st.. WubIDltOn. D. C. ' 

DODGE CENTER' REAL ESTATE 
/ .... 

We have several fine fa~ms with good improvements, for 
,sale near Dodge ,Center, in size from 40 to 320 acres, at prices 

. ~. . 

,ranging from S75to SilO per acre. 
Also a few, 5 and 10 acre pieces' adjoining the Village, espe-

~ially 8~i~ble for Truck. Farmlng, at· S100 ~ to J2~5 per acre, 
where one crop of Onions will pay for the land. 

. Information cheerfully giren• _ 

ROUNSEVILLE &' BURDICK". 
DODGE CENTER, MI~N.· 

" t 

W·· .bMAN~S'EXEtUTIVE BOARD 'OF THE' ~ 
. . ' . '.. .' GENERAL CONFERENC1 .... 

. '. '. " . Pre.sidimt-Mrs. A. B.West, Milton Junction, Wis . 
. ' V1ce-Presldents-Mrs .. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. n. Mor

ton~ .Mrs~. W.C Dilland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, 
Wis;;~M't:s.A .. J- .C. Bond, Milton Junction, Wis. 

Record."nl! Secretary-Mrs. A. S. Maxson, Milton 
JuflCtion,'Wis. ' ' : 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis.'· " 

T;:easurer'-,:-Mrs. J. F., Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Edjtorof ,W oman~s.~6,.~~?; SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E.Crosley,MIlton,VVIs. , 
Secretary.'. Eastern Association:':"'::"Mrs. Anna Randolph; 

Plainfield, N.J. . ..'... '" ..'.. . .. 
Secretary,· Softt1!i'astl'rn Association~Mrs; M: G. Still--

man; Lost 'Creek, W. Va. ,... . " . 
Secretarv. Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. ' 
'. Secretfz1:y~ . ~ esterit As:rociatio1t~Ml's; :.:~arY:'F., 'Whit
ford, NIle" N.Y. ..' .' .,r., .... ' ,. .: .. " .. '. . 

Secretarv. Southwestern. AssocUiiion~Miss·. Phoebe 
Stillman; Hammond, La.: ':l'~: i:.':< ;;' »< ..... , ... ' 

Secretary; . NOrthwestern Association~Miss'Phoebe', S. 
Co,on, Walworth, Wis. . 

SecFetary, : Pacific Coast 
born, Riverside; 'CaL.. ' 

. . 

A.dams Center, N.· Y • 

. GRANT W .... DAVIS, ' 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Money to loan. Mortgages for sale. 
six per cent investments made. . 

,Plainfield, N. J. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF THE' . 
." . A,MERICAN SABBATH TRACT 

, Babcock Building . 
Printing. and Publishing of all kinds. ! ' 

W ILLIAM' MA~SON STILLMAN, 
. .. COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

. .' Supreme Court C01l).missio,ner, etc. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

S
ABBATHlSCHOOL BOARD.; .....•.•..•.... ',~ . '. -A-LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY_ .• :'. 

'President-Prof. ·Alfred·E; Whitford~ Milton, Wis: . First semester' begins September 17~ '1912: 
.. Recording ,Secretary"'-T)i. .A .. Lovelle Durdick, .' New catalogue sent upon request. ...... ,' 

Janesville, Wis. . . ..' .. 
Treasurer-W. II. Greeriman, Milton Junction; Wis. 
Vice-Presidents of the Corporation ouZy--Rev. Henry 

N.· Jordan', Rev. R. J. Severance, O. Austin Bond, Rev. 
Willard.D. Burdick, Rev .. Herbert L. Cottrell, Rev. 
George B. Shaw, Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, N. O. Moore. 

Board. of Trustees-Rev. H. Eugene Davis, Rev. 
.Charles S. Sayre, Rev. Lester C. Randolph, Dolph L. 
Babcock, Prof .. J. Fred Whitford, Dr. George E. Crosley, 
J>rof. D. Nelson Inglis, Miss .Mabel' Maxson, .. Miss 
Phoebe Coon, Mrs. John Cunningham, Dr. 'Geo. W. 
Post, Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn, Prof. A. E. Whitford, 
Dr. A. L. Burdick, W. H. Greenman. ' 

Stated meetitigs are held on ,the third First-day of the 
week in Sep.tember, December and March, and the first' 
First-day . of the' week . in June, in the, Whitford· 
Memorial' Hall, . of Milton College, Milton, Wisconsin. 
. .. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. ' 
. Pr~sident-Rev. A. J. C .. Bond, Milton Junction, 

,WIS. .... . .. ",. . 
First Vice-F'reside.1Jt-'-FredBabcock, Albion, Wis. 
~ecotidViCe.Pres.ide'nt~Robert West, Milton Junction;' 

WlS.' ': .. . .. , .. " " 4 

Secretary~~ai.rieNeison, ·.Milton,. Wis. 
. Corres.,pondntg Secretary-Linda Buten, Milton Junc-

tIon, WI~~ .' ,':'. '. " .' . 
Treasurer-:':""':'Leman Stringer~ Milton,Wis .. 
Truste.e of . United . Society-Rev. Wm .. L. Burdic~, AI-' 

fred, . N;Y.· :,' ., '- .~. . . , ;, 
. Field ·Secretaries~E. ,Mildred Saunders, Ashaway, 
R. :1.· (K);' R.. R. Thorngate, Verona, N. Y. '(C.); Paul 
nurdick,~Al£red; . N. Y.· (W.); OrIa A. Davis, Salem,' 
W. Va .. (S~ K); J)aisy Furrow, Battle Creek, -Mich. 
(N.W.); Bernice Burdick, Welton, Ia. (N. W.); C. c. 
~an'Horn; Gentry, ~rk. (S. W.); Luella Baker, River
sfde, CaL., (P. Co); Rev." Peter Taekema, Rotterdam, 
Holland; An,na West, Shanghai, China. 

----------------------~ 

B· OARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
. .' ...•. ',. MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT . 

. . . President-lI .. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 
~ecording, Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R.I. 
Correspo.ndi1J[! Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, Ash

away, R. I;·; Stephen Babcock, Yonkf'rs, N. IY.; Rev. 
W:' ~;Whitford, Alfred, N. ~Y.; W. K; Davis, Milton, 
WIS.;' F;). Ehret" Salem, W. Va.; W. 'R. Potter, Ham-
mcm<k La'.: Dr. H. C. Brown, Brookfield, N. Y. • 

The. ""ork p£ this Board is to help eastorless churches 
in finding arid obtaining pastors, and unemployed min
istersamong us-to find employment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or ad
vice upon any church or persons, but give' it when 
asked. . The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other.' 

. The Associati9nal '. Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board mformed in regard to the pastorless. 
churches and unemployed ministers in their resf)ective 
Association, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

,All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries' will 
be ,strictly confidential. . . 

.FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY_ ' 
. Catalogue ~ent upon request . 

Address,. Alfred Theological SeDJ.inary. 
\ " 

'BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION,' 
In paper, postraid, 25 cents;. in cloth! 50 centS~, 

Address, Alfredr TheologIcal Semmary. . .', .. 
I 

T HE' TWENTIETH. CENTURY ENDOWMENT.: 
. FUND.. - . . , 

, ,For the joint benefit of Salem,' Milton, and Alfred: .' 
, The .,Seventh-day Baptist Education solicits gifts a.nd 
,bequests. ' ' . ", 
r ! 

T
HE SISCO FRUIT COMPANY (Incorporated).····· 

OfJerating a farm at Sisco, Florida. . 
Stock for sale at ten dollars a, share. 

New' York City. 

T 'I ERBER1."G. WHIPPLE, . r . ,COUrrSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
. 220 Broadwar. . " St 

c. c. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT. 

220 Bro'adwaY .. St. 

H ARRY W, PRENTICE, -D. D. S.; . 
_ ' I "THE NORTHPORT," , .. 
, .. ' . 76 West I03d 

ORRA S. ROGERS, Metropolitan. Manager, .' 
Phrenix Mutual Life Insurance Company. 
'. .... '149 Broadway, New York. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. s. C. MAXSON, 

Office, 225 

Cbicaao, III. 

BENJ AMIN F. LANGWORTHY, ' . 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-Lnv_ .' 

130 8 Tribune Building, Phone Central 5922• ' 

'." '~ 



DURUY'S New and Up-to-Date 
. .. History ofthe World 

In four splendid_ volumes, richly bound in 
cloth and lavishly illu~trated with valuable 

_ portraits, sketches, maps and diagrams. 

'Revised to the minute~including this Summer's Presidential nominations 

with 'a year's 
subscription 

for the 

Review· of 
Reviews 

The announcement of a new and revised edition'of Duruy~s famous Histor:J 
of the World w:11 be hailed as a great publishing event. For 50 years thiS 
fascinating history has held the highest place among the countries of Europe. 
Over 2 000 OOO' copies have been sold in France alone. It has been, translated 
into, all' tongues, and has enjoyed international confidence because of its.b!oad, 
fair, and interesting presentation of world event~. In ~ond;~sed form It IS t~e 
text book on world history in many of our' leadlIig Ulllversities. And now It 

. ,bids fair ~o establish even a new record for popularity and big sales. 

More Absorbing than Fiction 
Every volume tingles with full-blooded life,. as the fascinating story of the, 

undying heroes, the famous' men, and. bea'!tlful women of ~reece, Sparta, 
feudal France, dark Italy, and modem tImes IS :unfolded. As III a dream you 
are guided through the wars of .Ca~sar, the Crusades! Napoleon, ~ee !lnd Gr~nt. 
From first to last it is more captlvatmg, more engrossmg than the hvehest fictIOn. 

Yet none of its accuracy has been sacrificed. Clear, concise, well' arranged, 
this history gives you all appreciation of past ages, and an understanding of 
present-day problems of life that yo~ cannot g~t fr~m any other source. There 
is no history of equal comprehensIveness whIch IS at once so up-to-date, so 
authoritative, and so attractively. w:itten. ~ .. • . 

N ever in' the history of pubhshmg has there been an. offer lIke thIS III Its 
appeal, to intelligent thinking men and women, for If you act at once 
not only do you get a full year's suhscription for 
the Review of Reviews, "the necessary maga
zineH but absolutely FREE this famous history 
that has been endorsed by colle~e professors, pro
fessional men, statesmen, scient!sts, historians-

,and hundreds of other students and scholars. 
All that- we ask is that you pay 2Sc for the cost 
of packing the set of books. 

This great combina-l'$3 25 
tion offer for the spec- • 

.. ial low price of 

Cut out this advertisement and send at once to the 

Revi~w of Reviews, 30 Irving Pl~ce, N.Y. 

The 
REVIEW OF 
REVIEWS 
Conducted by ALBERT SHAW 

WEI in a broad minded, rational 
way tell of the big and essential thinj;3 
that happen in the year's program. 
Lucid editorials, subtle canoons, and 
authoritative' speci~l anicIes will m~ ke 
it the necessary magazine for a con
structive interpretation of present 
problems and events. As a compen
dium of current history, an and 
letters, the Review of Reviews is "a 
liberal education." I._----------...... ~-----..-. 

VOL. 74, NO.3. January 20, 1913 

What is'it to grow old? To, fare 
With gathering silver in the hair, 
Unwelcome. And to see, perchance, 
The bloom forsake the countenance, 
The red the lip; the simJ,le change 
To something pitiful and strange; 
To see the tremulous thin hand 
Where the blue veins like traitors stand 
To see each morning in the glass 
A gray or weary specter pass 
Across the face of you th-ah me~ 
We half forgot had ceased to be ! 

, ,What is it, being old? ,To feel -, , 
Slow faltering through the footsteps stead! ' 

. To note the faint obscuring sense' , 
Make daylight dull and darkness dense. ' 
When sunsets glow,'when Btanbum.cold, 
When purple mists the, woodland fold, 
When passin'g wafts of fragrance make 
The heart ,with aricient ,memory break, 
When waves sing up the shore, to know 
That these were joys long, long ago; 
To see the pageant passing by, ' 
To long for death and' dread to die! ' : ' 

The compensation? • 'Tis to wait 
Close, close upon the outer gate' 
That tops the last and utmost height 
And guards the country of delight
The land already seen in gleams, 
The rand of all our: lovely dreams
Conscious'how slight the bar has grown, 
Between us and the vast unknown. 

, . 

Grown old, to feel more warmly shine 
Love that can only be divine; , 

-' ' 

To be no more a leaf wind-driven, 
But daily drawing nearer heaven!' 
-Harriet Prescott Spofford, in Youth's C011lpa;li01l. 
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